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T SB DAILY TFI3UNB I • I still standing, and a few last-century briik ,
- . I houses are standing in its shady and tiav*,

Is Issued every afternoon from the office, Gre<fct change8_Holborn Viaduct and ™ e on the crest of the hill. Ste Joli», IS- HU

No. 51 IPrinoa William Street.

45» Prince William Street..
JUST RECEIVED:

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
Thames "Embankment—The New

WËÊÊËFÀ Igggjgg MAY 33nd’187a-
^iHBîHÏlure the Dab-Y °f Grea‘CT t0“' ÏÎ In Actof " W uTLs^e

nre.naldl at R6 20 or don. . I rhief Commissioner of Wor.ts. Al - ace .mmodiition for
$5, postagtTpaid at office of delivery.’ London, May 15,1873. I other, disgusted that the magnificent

THE WEEKLY TRIBU NB haussmannizing London. plans of street reformers are not 1mm3-
' is issued every Tuesday Morning, and of all people the English most hate diately seized upon and put through by 

mailed in time for the early morning cbange. yet they are forever undergoing the Government, exclaims that the nation 
trains, East and West. . lit. But changes of all sorts in England has always “neglected and starved Loi ~

SuBSCRffTioN Price ^ Dollar, °* are go gradually wrought out, work on so don, the first-born of her children ; tak- 
jmtdlitthe office of delivery. silently, as the oak grows, and present so ing no pride in its beauty or its growth,

ADVERTISING RATES. • little alteration to the eyes of any single but as if it were not her own,
The following are the rates charged for generation, that the varied aspect of her rival, expending her affection on alien 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- things> moral ana material, does not objects." Yet this grumbler, who is no
B™or Advertisements of Governments, strike people till they have teen some less a personage thanthe B^atr"^en"
CoDorations, Railways and Steamboat I time accomplished. The London of to- eral, goes on to prove that the nation 
Companys and other public bodies,—tor 1 day, for instance, is as different from the has, within the past t'^°’bud"

cts • each subseouent’insertion 40 cents. Constitution of the early years of George House was erected, the Tower and St.
For ordinary^rcantile transient adver- the Third has changed almost beyond re- James's Palace were the chief slate teUd- 
tising, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each snbse- cognnion. No one who has not visited ^^nsHn^l^can? J^easVthis may 
qnent insertion, 80 cts. Advertisements Js b)g conglomeration „f cities, towns ^^f^ST^ty “d brick p.le

o1 1 and villages twice—once ten or fifteen where the Queen still holds her “ draw-
years ago, and again within the past year lng-rooms” on ordinary occasions. Mod- 
or so—can have any idea of the growth of I era London is, in comparison with the 
the suburbs,or even of the improvements palmy days of St. James s, magnificent, 
which have changed the appearance of There are the Parliament Palace, with its 
the heart of the metropolis itself. The gilded pinnacles glittering-when the 
building of the «eat Holborn viaduct and sun favors London—above 1 names water, 
the clearing oufoi Smithfield alone meta- Buckingham Palace and the National Gal- 
morphosed the district between Holborn, lery, the noble new Foreign Office, and 

Ac., &c., Ac., I Newgate and the Bank into a wholly dif- the various Government buildings ini the 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- ferent quarter. The descent of Holborn region of Whitehall, the two Crj s 
tag five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, Hill, and the ascent of Lndgate, was one Palaces, the new Post Office, the new 
and five cents for each additional line. of the striking incidents of a walk into the Law Courts, 7^’* r^ndon^ most 

Marriage Notices, 50 cts.; Deaths 25 “city”; that valley was the scene of are destined to be one of Loudons ™°st 
Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- many an historic act, and the chronicles striking adornments, themselves

of old London abound with romances and on the lower Strand, and the British Mu- 
escapades of the urban gorge through scum, most of them products ot tne 
which runs Farringdon street. Another past century. But what has been doue 
mighty change was wrought when is nothing to what is laid out and pro- 

■ the vast magnificent proiect of the jected to be done. There is a veritable GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, Thames Embankment was Jcarried out fever among some active spirits to begin 
ETC., I xhat designation has a common-place, a grand work of remodelling and cleaning

for long or short periods, may be made at Uninteresting, engineering sound, and out London, so^that theL«“m® 
the counting room, on the most liberal the stranger to London can get no minster and the Seven Dials, of rhain 
terms other conception of the Embankment street and Finsbury, shall disappear off

Contracts for yearly advertising will than that it is a mere bolstering up and tiie face of the ™etr°P°*i®’. ®dd^ 7 
secure all the advantages of Transient clearing of the Thames riverside, lou England is'tenfold[richer ‘hanFran el 
advertisms at a very much lower rate. must see it to appreciate what a wonder- the days of Haussmaim th . *-dUe,

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune | fUl piece of workmanship it is, what a the <overcrowdmg in London is' de® 
wUUnsure proper display and accuracy in revolution, and what a grand improve- that the children m some pla 
their advertisements bysendingthemanu- ment and adornment of London it is. like ants on an ant-hill, and a sq J* 
script to the counting roomf 51 Prince Here is a spacious terraced boulevard, of pure air is not to be had by the pauper 
William street braced up bv splendid granite walls, consumptive for love or money, and it is

Merchants, Manufacturers and others with rows of trees and carriage drives, increasing, thisi gjanl; evU, greasing e- 
are respecttoUy solicited to consider the beautitol umbrageous promenades, and yondthe Imaginings^of people who do 
cMms of The Daily Tribune in the dis- seats disposed whence one may take the study the figures and witness tor them- 
tribution of their advertising patronage, curious view of Thames, which extends selves the appalling facts. I be 
The Tribune has already secured a large from Westminster to St. Paul’s. The of the reformera .is ^o to S

* circulation in the city, while the sales on change which the Embankment has made plan for running avenues ag 
T tte afternoon trains, East and West, are may be in some sort imagined when I ally across the M lUiMUl;

not exceeded by any other Daily. sa/ thatit takes tte place of crowded, as far “ P^riniSe c^U atehoritv and
„ M T Ti-nn Hitstokss Manager I dirty purlieus, Quilp’s houses, indeed, and concentrating the civil authority auc M. McLEOD, Business Manager. 0’fw^terPbody-snatchers and police supervision under one body tor the
—..... .... —— -- —- vac-rant fishermen toll of eloom and whole metropolis. Unity, they say, ISLONDON HOUSE, X/auddre^eusUy. tif and light what Loudon, aWe-y, needs; unity of

have been let in there, and what was one plan, purpose, ^VOTiment.let the Lord 
April. 14, 1873. of the most wretched parts of London Mayor no longer h°W the keys (ff Temple

has become a favorite promenade and Bar, but make a greater Lprd Mayo .who 
pleasure ground for aU the world. A shall reign from Sydenham to Waltham 
wide new street, or rather avenue, Abbey, and from Greenwich to Hammer 

A RE now ooenin, nart of their SPRING I is t0 be cut through from Trafal- smith; et there te » great police 
A IMPORTATIONS received per Souare to the embankment, force, with jurisdiction throughout the

1 which to to demolish the historic old twelve-mile radius from St. Martyn's-te 
Northumberlan l House This will be Haut s Grand. These Pr°je5^ ^VisrlnnVto 
mmz ng London with a vengeance; what vast, but certainly there is J^dom 
Trafalgar Square will look like without taking time by th® ^retook wth refer- 

*6» I that venerable mansion with its rampant ence to thejremodelling ol the P 1

tasysft'ïî’ÏJSïffS
‘•tir.;-;'-"- ffiffVàSSJÏÏB r.S ES.ïaK-ï'H

WHOLESALE warehouse. be a very substantial blessing to tte and comfort of her future millions; must
________________ q - I London crowds Meanwhile it to im- be cared for in time, oi the existingWT A T f1 U II' kl | possible to take a drive along Piccadilly, | evils will outgrow even her rapid in- 
W -A. -L v -tl J-J O • I through Kensington, Bayswater, Not- crease. Thus we are likely, at no dis-

tinir Hill and Pimlico without being tant period, to follow, aftet all, the Part- 
struck bv the constantly increasing arch- sian example which used so to amaze 
tectural luxury of the new squares and Englishmen in the er% of the Second Em- 
streets of the wealthy. Time was when 

-. the old Marquis of Westminster built 
A M *RIYt7gR r*watuheI”k« Belgrave Square, which so put to shame

m«Ae« .DdK2»le®I.LVhR w r HK3, K aristocratic old Grosvcnor Square, that 
ENGLISH WATCHES, from Adam», Rothor-1 “Belgravia,” as it was flubbed, was

♦ ‘WS’tiKBiO.. M.U.........
^Tbïbest value in Low-Priced Watches, in I out a score of neighborhoods further 
Gold and Silver, niftp westward, which outshine Belgravia in

, PA0E BÆT.it. exterior luxury, as much^ as .pelgravia
” y ----------------------------------- 1 outshines Bloomsbury. So it to that

Bostonians, with their Back Bay, New 
York with its Fifth Avenue and Madison 
Square, Paris, with its Champ Elysees, 
and Vienna with its circular boulevards, 

rrHE Subscriber begs to announce to his I are not in advance of what is thought to 
L friends and the public generally that he be prosaic, steady going London in the

K N TE ttT AI n'm E N T^h e^bo ye* de 1 igh iVo/pro^ ambittou to build imposingly and without 
peri on the MANAWaGUN ISH ROAD. This regard to expense, 
place is beautifully situated about five miles 
F.om the city, and the drive presents a great 
variety ol scenery.
„Xm“3e,Uir6;%—'u'sîeh £™a. I within five years wonderfully. Victoria
^TDhe'su’hsorib^r^Ki'pe””8; strict attention to Park, at the EastEnd, has let a glimmerof 
the wants of his guests, to secure a share ot | cheerful light in upon the poverty-streken
public patronnée.____

MEALS PROVIDED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL S1ALE1 IMRECENT IMPROVEMENTS.
Some enthusiastic Londoner exclaims, CARPETS!I Flour, Groceries & Liquors,

No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

________ St. John, N. B.
159 U mon Stree .

GEORGE MURDOCH,
Harness Raker,

i
89 PIECESnor 21 ly

CARPETING!Four Hundred Guests.
Suites of Rooms can be engaged by the season...

AND D1ALEB IN

t» Strict attention paid to Jobbiho end 
nov 21 ly

At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

62 Prince William Street-
!
- may 5; Repairing.Having «.cured the ferric*» of the eminent

îftpi'Ætt'ïa't'ï
superior style.

TRANSIEHT GUESTS, - - $250 pc* dt> 

may 22

Margeson’sCalculifuge From the New FountainDR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C
Office and Rbridincb—Msrrtnu’s Block,

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

I

or were

MJKTOdn^ &r 811 :

"Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and J$ropiy.

It haa cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per,bottle 

Sold by all Dbcgqistb.,
H). E. HA-3M, I Wholesale Agent» for the Maritime Provinces:

READY TO-DAY :
JOE COLD S0gDA WATER, with choice CKam.

GEO. STEWART. Je..
Pharmacopolist.

FOSTER’S

LADIES' FISHMEE SHOE STORE,
may p

HATS.HATS.ap 8
CARD.

An assortment ofNew Summer Boots and Shoes 1
Silk and Felt Hats.

silk caps:
A*

A K rniTRüT I h. L. SPH.rCKB.

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

«WTE invite the special attention of Ladies 
W a id Families throughout the Maritime 
Province, to ear New and well escorted Stock ol

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES,
Which comprises almost every variety of the 
finest end best qualities of Buttoned. Balmoral, 
elastic eide Boors, for Ladies, Misses and Child 
ren. with SLIPPERS in all »he newest styles.

We have also a fine variety of Boots .and 
Sli-.pers, to suit Ladies or Missed who require a 
Slender Boot or eboo. ..... . „•
au^Chhdron’sVuicftw^ltUBfcER DV®h
^Hv^make to order Ladir»^ White and Blnck 
-Aim Boots and Slippers, and all the vtrienes 

» .if the fimst Slippers in black. White. Bronid. 
or a. y color to match Ladie-.* Dres.es .

Orders Irom all parts ot the Province6..by 
Mail or Express, will icceive prompt attention 
if addressed to

Employment Wanted,
Help Wanted,

Agents Wanted,
Rooms Wanted,

Articles Lost,
Articles Found, 

Houses to Let. 
Lectures,

Removals,

mov 18,* HOME TESTIMONY.
„ ... „ . , . , | St. Joh«, N. B„March26.1873.

ealî^àt'iheVbové
office before consulting oaroenters. masons, he., half—tried, everything I

the outlay worth, wn^h finished, what it cost. | e7Ul-rc^ tured. I willingly add my testimony
to it F value, aid heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been. David, Collim. 

Forme ly Harness Maker,
ht. John, N.B.

Maritime Warehousing
AND

feb 25
ROCK COMPANY.SPECIAL NOTICE.

(Signed!

aplTmwfwky

OSBORNcts. ;
sertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE. 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st. STOVES,

House Fdrnlshing Goods. | SEWING MACHINE | uthorized Capital, --$400,000may 28

Vacuum Pan Sugar
QARDbFaNt^™R?gK4atorsi t t 

ICE CBEAM FRBEZBR8, Ac. Ac. 
I ALso—To our great facilities for manufa

To arrive ex Annie, from Demerara. now due: | ^
employa lane number of workmen, and are 
prepared to do all woik entrusted to us with 
NEATNESS and DESPATCH.

ap 8

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.. W!ith Power to Increase.

QMiVto8/te^rn-d,MBrS*'
bitions for the best Family Sewing

31 Firat Prizes, two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 137$.

At each competition the contests were keen. , 
the leading Machines ol Canada and the States 
being represented. The

CTOS-
Con

ga HMDS.

VACUUM PAN SUGAR !
»4 Hhds.

| Muscovado Sugar.

PRESIDENT................... Hon. Wx. Moibhbid
VICE-PRESIDENT.....Jabis Doxtillb, M.P.BOWES h EVANS. 

No. 4 Canterbury street.
T. YOUNGCLAUS,

OIBKCTORS ::
Merchant Tailor,

3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M'ARTHUR’S GROCERY, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

O S B ORN W. Munro. Manager Bank of Montreal ; J. W* 
. Rowlev. Manager Maritime Bank; George 

loKeaw Richard C. Scovil ; James Scovil.

T%W. LEE.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Office, No. 9 North Wharf.

BRITON PROS.may 28 LOCK STITCH challenge» the world, for,its 
equal. Is warranted 1er three years,, will
thaUthas carr'ied o/the hirE*at*awardaattbe 
Provincial, Central. Western, and other leading. 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canada 
has yet done, attests its superiority, over all
° Buy the'fmproved OSBORN and none other 

, it will last a life time, being a well- made
BARHESS 1 Gents’ Furnishing Goods for a k“ ofW8r !

Give Tati OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other : you are certain to be pleased with

1 ja^Machines given against easy terms oi

PAGKNtTS and others will do well to give ns a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very < 
be.t terms. Apply

Young Men’s Christian Association, Budding,
Ch ri-tte street

N. B.-General Agents for New Brunswick 
aooP.E. Island. _________ apSUmwfwky

Bright Maple Sugar.
N STORE—An Extra Choice lot of MAPLE 

SUG tR For sale by 
may 29 R. R. PUPDINGTON.

SAINT JOHN

Harness & Collar Manufactorys CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDER

HARNESS !
OF ALL DI8BIP1IOKS.

Good4 stored in bond or duty paid at reason
able rates.

This Company is also prepared to make Cash 
advances on merchandise of all descriptions, 
including Sawn Lumber.

Office hours from 10 te. 4. Application to be 
made to

__ TTATkkTuoc The best material used and satisfitotion
riRIVING and TROTTING HARNESS gaaraireed.
IJ made from the Best Viôffatts American as»* All orders promptly sttended to. ap5 

Leather, in G »ld, bilver and Rubber Mountings, I 
at Stock or made to order.

, DANIEL 8c BOYD
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

. I STEAM COFFEE AHO SPICE MILLS,J. ALLINGB AM. 
13t. Charlotte streetmay 19.jmmiu Stammer..................  35.

Vrimac» im......................
O/tfMyiA.............. ............. . * 83»lJ!ry Mfmriémg.......... 130.

I IVo. 7 Waterloo Street, !Lump Gh.fctlk.. T. W. LEE.
OFtKB A QKSBRAL «8SOBTMBST OP Secretary.junt.3 tlG- ffiTïïiuii;S i- x

BARLOWS CORNER,
5 King s<reel. I

Ca
Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &o

quantity AiLANTiU AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,.
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

Olive Oil!
DSS*SM.MSRS supplied at moderate rates 

tnd guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Gtoued ox Pulverized to order.

ap 8

BLACK BBOAD CLOTHS, 
BLUE BROAD CLOTHS,

VENETIAN CLOTHS,
FANCY COATINGS,

SCOTCH TWEEDS ENGLISH TWEEDS.

Is they ! 8-rpta.ofteOr,„,;«e, Whije Dre„ Shirt., Cl,red Oxford Shirt.,
ever have seen. It washes clean the largest He-Iniur 000.000 __

Will be open for the reception of guest, on the I ^‘-'SSIS. D°l b"‘k ”...............^ ^ teued , ' LinSIl OollafSa LinBH Cuffs,

,mSl#»te DoUy Varden Washer, paper collars, cuffs and fronts

built by Mr.G.RixPrice. I jjjjj EUREKA WRINGER, ^‘À™plio»tions made Mndjh^rt “^orA™ Ltnen WaisCORt Fronts,

. - fhnliberal. Ana the X Xj CHURN, parable here in N. B. e.rrcney. at th. Merino, Silk, and Cotton Underclothing,

l^JSSXtirtS&SXSàS! Serb,, Tic, Bow,,
SSÏÏSr-H“-,“—-----------"" m WETMOBE BROS.,

B- pIBp®J,’,t OLDEST ESTABLISHED KAHUFACTURBB a[)17__________ Qpposste Memf’e Wharf jnneg__________ A» M m»f street.
may ‘ -1 IN N. B.-ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS. pioklem. T*iekl«S. Smith A. WeSBOH HeVOlVOrB.

Eutiexo ÜT «xrar, 50 I«A“-—
1, 11,„k ,.11 .wrlmeDt of

Sole Aeent for New Brunswick for .—------------------------------- — ------- _ . *Wanzer,Singer&HoweLASOS6 organs Pin=AMi..,B_hab«btodomm. s“SW,Æ™
AND

J Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes,
No. 120 GERMAIN STREET,

apH
WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Businea 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

I Asset» of the Atlamle..... -•1SI{5.?,V22,> ■
As.eta of she Orient................. 9.035,680

On the 1st January, 1873,

o I)BBS. PURE OLIVE OIL-a superior 4 I » article.
For title, at co»t*t

may 33

A. LORDLY.HANINGTON BROS..
J!n»ter,fi Corner.. Dolly Varden WasherPAGE BROTHERS Continental Hotel.E. H. LE*TEK,

uctioneer and Commission Merchant,
5 1-3 KING STREET,

AND TABLE COMBINED,
rpHIS new and oommodious houae* situated
i. vn

KING’S SQUARE,

81. JOHN, N.. B,

N. B.—Auction Sales every evening, may 2*MAPLE HILL. The Location is the Finest in St. John-REMOVAL !
OT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS. Office Re- 
O moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
(Store lately occupied by Messrs. C. H Wright 

& Co.)
may 2S tf JOHN -D. ROBERTSON h CO.THE SUBURBS.

The suburbs of Loudon have changed C, TI. MA-L-U
AGENT FOR

Administrators’ NoticeI
A LL Persons bavins any legal claims against 
A the Estate of George Fraser, late of the Uty 
of Saint John. Merchant Tailor, deceased, are

date, and all persons indebted to the said Estate 
are hereby required to make immediate pay ment
t0Da?ed at the City of Saint John, N. B , this 
22nd day of May. À. 187-1,

may 23 im

quarter of the town, which to still dis - 
graced by such places as Itatcliffe High
way and Whitechapel. But if you mount 

T~r,— ----- ï n ■ ■ I a ’bus—which, by the way, to the mostVictoria Uininff-oaloon, satisfactory way of gadding about Lon
don—and proceed by way of Hampstead 
Road and “Old Mother Redcap” inn to 
Camden Town and Kentish Town, you 
will find there clusters of veritable Uttle 
stone-house villages, nooks by them
selves, where you may live on fifteen or 
sixteen shillings a week in prettiest 
shady, well-paved, winding streets, in 
neat dwellings with little plots oi gardens 
in front, and plenty of air. Ten years 
ago there were vast and not attractive 
vacant spaces between Hampstead Road 
and Kentish Town, and between Kentish 
Town and Hampstead and pretty, hilly 
lligbgate. Now there are rows ou rows 
of houses, picturesque in construction,
occupied by clerks and even the higher k-Qb,3rib-tr is 0"W prepared to deliver
class of artisans, who may now go for a £ Bagxago aud Parcels to steamboats. Rail 
penny by the Metropolitan Underground roads, and all parts of the City, varilaod and Lilwa/to their places of business in the -nd.antown^ w^^de^atc^and ra,«.
“city'* in from fifteen to twenty minutes. gruKEt’, will receive prompt etteution.
Think of it! You may live within sight may tt lm w- “• UL1 '
of Whittington’s Stone,on Highgate Hill, Cl.-v.-f 1 vary ninli
and have a glimpse of Baroness Burdett V lCtOriSi V111D.
Coutt’s umbrageous park on the hillside, ---------
and yet within a quarter of an hour find TENDERS
yourself on Change, in the midst of the wrltinf wm be received at the Office of the
moneyed men, and gazing Oïl Olü weu 1 undersigned- U H ti l S a i u May the ;e V «• mb June 
ington’s bronze nose opposite the Bank ! next, m noun for PaINIIInG lllh \ lÙTOttlA 
Aud Hampstead and Highgate, those s*ira^INgr^I1^*iehcd on anpli,a,.i0„. 
country villages where the cockneys used v0e j Street Kane*», Kuchie’t» Building.

Now Oor eniog direct from New York t to spend their “Sundays out” under the WARWICK W. oThhET,
1ft riASES Cheviot and other COLLAR» i trees and on the miniature moors arc may 31 7.
lu U 1 case APRONS ;, transformed into suburban seats quite . s -V, . . 1WT cuDKISH ; G> do POLLOCK.

1 ease Amerioan BHAUEs (extra long) ; enchanting as anything roundabout Pans. 2 DJ (J tw sal. low waileland pg. ty
m REPt*.: I fear Coleridge would scarcely know his M vsTKttSk I’ATi E ;.ttaSOLS (a no elty.) , Jj ti Higligate should he return to life, iune 3 it South Market Wharf.

AT ALL HOURS.

CHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

T. McAVITY h SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.SEWING MACHINES june 3Received ex steamer from Boston : 

O DELS. 1INB APFI 2 H 2„” RHUBARB.
5 crates 

mayü8

may 8
Wrought Iron. Pipe.

Machinea Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

JYo. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N- B.

may 17

CU3AN FRASER. 
Administratrix. J. S. TURNER.

nnn yaeet wrought iron 20»0UU r STEAM PIPE, Xto3 
inch. For sale by

)»ne3.________

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1UST RECEIVED, 
tl suit the taste ut C

Men’s & Youths’ HatsV" ■
EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

These Instruments have no equal. 

_ Please read the following from Dr. Steiner,
2 MARKET SQUARE.

with your,Mason A Hamlin) American Organs 
II occasions. Their tone is remarkably

fln 10 I nitre and tree from reedinesa, and their touch is
ÔÜVTS-BÂGGAGE ohea^ hosieryteg^SSig

xnd I uud public imititutionB generally. ap 14

Local Express ! Women’s White Hose, R ]b] M O V A L!

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 and 9 Water street.

liable and prices reatouauie.
H4f ai.-rA fresh Stock of

Medium and Fine Qua,Ue&AQEEicp_

Felt and Silk Hat Warehouse a,
51 King street.

and now serving up to 
astomera : LAIN DIN G

Ex Schooner ** Emma G. Shanks” and Alert:notary public.

ST. JOHN. N. B

A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

6,390 Bushels Yellow Corn.
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

1H North W harf.may 28 For sale by 
ji.ne 3Butter.Butter. NEW YORK HATS !Lxbqe Fat and well Flavourkd

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. 20 TUBh ®tJTTER‘ For aale Io” t0 clo8e
may 30____________ W. I. WHITING.

Water and Sewerage Debentures
FOR SALE.

may 2f>

R. WALES, From 10 cents per pair and up.

ribbed white hose,

LI4 cents per I air.

Black, Plain aud Bibbed,
Beginning at 12 cents per pair.

INBLEACHED. FINE h HEAVY MAKE 

Blue, Grey and Black Hose I 
BALBRIGGAN ft LISLE HOSE.

Girls’ White and Colored, in all sixes. 

Toys' and Youths’ Socks and 1-2 Hose.
GENTLEMEN'S 'A HOSE, 

tu Llfle. Silk, Cotton and Merino, all sixes.
mi» y 31

10 CASES

ladies Straw and Leghorn Hats!
H .8 BEHOVED HIS

Stock of Groceries, &c., to
PORTLAND BRIDGE,

The Subscribes have Re noted to

wwssvswsasB'JSfei6S?srss$Wase»$ss
‘fflobon.ures authorix^ a^of |ho Legis-

W^fDely°CKB 
•s!k.Œdage.

New Warehouse, Canterbury St., Latest New York Styles.
SHARP & CO’S.,

10 King street.
—D^TkT^OTSFORD, Jr-, ~

gr UNION STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Office hours—8 to 10 ▲. m.;
9F. M.

In which will be found the largest and best 
assorted Stock of(Opposite R. Farmer’s Lumber Yard,) 

Where he will be happy to meet all of his old 
0 sioiuer-i and as many new ones as will favor 
him wi»h th^r oairon.tge. d tt

may 27laturDRY GOODS Coinm’s.

Cheviot Collars, aji 18In the Province. Oranges. Oranges.f*' Off.oe Wholesale Only. Received per Steamer New York, from Boston
T. R. JONES ft CO-

I, OCK SALT.—50 ton. Rock Salt. In S.ore. 
K, For sale. GB0. MoKEAN.

Walker’s Wharf.

Secretary-Irtaeiiier. 6 w’nssnwis*-
For sale by

2 to 4 p. m.î 7 to 
may 10 ly

JOHN CHRISTY.
iune 22 d > L Yu'iJO 

1 caae Corugated KA 
may 31

may 22 61If*. If*. JOHDwÊA'.
EVtiKlTr A B VILER,

63 
. CQ
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Dramatic Lyceum. Britain street. Leu keeps a saiiors boar -

Mr. J. W. Lanergan will open his ing house, and the policeman visited hie 
eighteenth dramatic season to-morrow house under a warrant to look for desert- 
evening. By some it is regretted that he ers from a vessel in port. Lee 
has not taken the Academy, while others ; swore that he was sitting in his 
are as pleased that they can again enjoy! dining room when policeman Owen 4 
the cosy and comfor:able Lyceum. Last enteied, and, without showing a war- 
night, by the New Brunswick and by rant, attempted to force his way fur- 
traln, the most of his company arrived, ther into the house. He tried to stop 
Our old friend and favorite, Mr. J. B. him, and Owens struck him on the arm 
Fuller, was amongst the number. The with his baton, after which lie assaulted 
greetings tended to Mr. Fuller were his wife who prevented him going into 
warm and hearty. Mr. Fuller has been the kitchen. The cross-examination of 

seasons in St. John that he this witness by C. N. Skinner, Esq., was
most amusing, keeping all in the room 
In a roar of laughter. It was doubtful 
which asked the most questions, the 
Counsel or the witness. His wife was 
called and her testimony was to the same

! ing sun of revelation. ‘T often,” said he, 
“ think of that passage, the sense of 
which is. • W'c know' not what we shall 
be. but this wre know : we shall see Him, 
and shall therefore be like Him.' That 
is enough for me," said he.

LOCALS.m. Dailg Stitarat.SAINT JOHN, N. B., APRIL SI, IS?"»

I For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To. List, 
sec Auction column.EVERITT & BUTLER,

WHOL H1SAE.E

Dry Goods Merchants and General Clothiers
and the Country Trade in general that they nave now

Editor.J. L. STEWART,
New Advertisements. 

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

WEDNESDAY EVE’NG, JUNE 4, 1873. NOTES^AND NEWS.
A Scandalous Rumor. UNITED STATES.

A youth at Berlin, Wis., lately mar
ried liis Dulclnea under tne very nose of 
her unwilling mother and carried her 
away while the old lady slept in her 
chair.

A sensitive yontfi ïh Pennsylvania 
lately killed himself because his friends 
laughed at him. If he had lived in Ar
kansas he would . probably have killed 
the friends.

The latest political scandal is that 
Mr. G. R. Pugsley is to lie deprived of 
tile offices of Judge of Probate and 
Clerk of the Peace in King’s County 
for the purpose of making room for 
Mr. George Otty, M. P. P., as a re
ward for that gentleman’s support in 
the House of Assembly last session. 
The enemies of the Government and 
of Mr. Otty are busily circulating this 
report and praying that it may bo 
rect. The removal of Mr. Pngsley and 
the appointment of Mr. Ottv would be 
proof positive of the charge that 
Mr. Otty sold himself—body and soul, 
carcass and principles, his own honor 
and his constituents’ trust—for an office 
and a salary, fcnd it is for this reason 
that we must discredit the rumor. The 
Go-ernment had a largo majority last 
session—too large to render it necessary 
to seek votes so disreputably. The 
Government has nothing to gain, the 
school bill has nothing to gain, by the 
opening up of Mr. Otty’s constituency 
just now. Mr. Otty’s want of claims on 
the party in power is so apparent that 
his appointment—Verifying the rumor 
that he had bodn Isbagiit for a price- 
would be a greater shock to public 
morals than hits yet been given by any 
act of Now Brunswick politicians. 
Every King’s County man we have 
heard express an opinion is loud in 
praise of the courteous and assiduous 
manner in which Mi1. Pngsley performs 
the duties of the offices he holds. N o ex
cuse can be given for his dismissal. The 
Government might just as well remove 
any other public officer who holds of
fice during good behavior—might just 
as well
removing officers to make room for 
political favorites at once. But would 
the public look with favor on this? 
Would the constituents of Messrs. King 
and Willis endorse so shameless an 
act? Would not the degradation of it 
bo greater than any man’s popularity 
is worth?

Amusements—
Academy of Music Gift Concerts 

Lee's Opera House 
Grand Bazaar 

Mr H Dixon 
J Howe

Customs Department-^ R S M Bouchette 
Hurd Peters 
A L Palmer 

J & A McMillan

ido-lABSIRB to inform their Customers 
J J reads for inspection

!
do

Musical Instruction— 
List of Letters—

Full Lines of n. Most

ATTRACTIVE S T 0 Cl
so many
would be missed from the stage as much 
as the theatre would be missed from the 
city. RachaelNoah also arrived by train, 
and was warmly welcomed, 
familiar faces were also seen, and 
It was generally concluded that the 
Lyceum this summer would be as attrac
tive as in former years. The leader of 
the orchestra, Prof. Muller, also arrived. 
Mr. Muller’s smile, as he came from the 
boat, looked familiar. There is every 
prospect of a very successful season for 
the theatre this summer. It is Mr. Lan-

Corporation Contract—
For Charter—
A Want Supplied—
Ocfcan to Ocean—
Fine English Felt Hats— D Magee & Co 

AUCTIONS.
Sale of Baukmpt Stock— E McLeod
Fine Arts— Stewart & White
Clothing, &c— E H Lester

IN VERY DEPARTMENT,
We offer on, Good, on the mc^lib ,.l terms* Ce^migPrompt p.yin, dealer, and at the

55 and 57 King Street.
npr 21_______________________________________

DR. J. 1C. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St.,

do Other

A wonderfhl old man has just died in 
Richmond County, Va. He was eighty 
years old and never owed but five cents 
in his life and then he couldn’t sleip un
til it was paid.

A Tennessee man who had not been in
side a church for twenty years was forced 
to accompany the jury on which he was 
serving to prayer meeting, the other 
night. He stood it well considering.

Ben Scobee, who killed Ben Parish at 
Bowling Green, Ky., some weeks ago, 
committed suicide in that place Saturday 
night. He was driven to the deed by re
morse.

A ghost which haunts a house in Salis
bury, Conn., drives the family dog “abso
lutely frantic with rage.’’ The dog can’t 
be blamed for getting out of patience.

While Massachusetts insists upon sav
ing her citizens from the direfuf effects of 
bccr-drinking, she has no scruple against 
putting money in her purse by besotting 
the entire world of outside barbarians. 
Beer cannot be sold for home consump 
tion, but the brewers can export all the 
exhilarating or stupefying beverages 
they choose to other States. The conse
quence is that every barrel or keg that 
leaves the manufactories is duly labeled 
for some other State, though many ol 
them never get there.

A letter of Dr. John Hall very tersely 
summarises the record made by the re
cent General Assembly of the Presbyteri
an Church. From what he says, and he 
is excellent authority, no previous ses
sion of that body has been charte erized 
by more practical good sense and 1 ar- 
niouy upon the more important points oi 
discussion. It is evident that the spirit 
which moved the various sections of a 
long separated denomination to drop al 
non-essential points of difference and to 
agree upon “the weightier matters of the 
law” has grown In strength and resulted 
in a settled purpose to secure substan
tial unity of action and to avoid - the re- 
surection of old troubles.

Mr. Bailey, the humorist of the Dan
bury News, ts a particularly sensible fel
low. Of course he was repeatedly urged 
to come to New York and submit to the 
process of being pumped dry. In reply to 
one of these urgent calls backed by offers 
of many ducats, he says : “ Your big city 
likes fresh osafiges; but it very 
quickly sucks them dry, and throws them 
away. I don’t want to be sucked 
dry right off, so I think I'll remain 
where I am. Fve seèn-from my country 
home how clever fellows turn out who go 
to New York with'grand expectations. 
They gave up something, and lit the end 
found nothing. I am glad you want to 
have me come, and Fm gladder that I 
don't want to come. Danbury, insignifi
cant village as it is, is good enough for 
me ; and as I don’t want to steal any
thing, or get murdered, or get up a repu
tation for genius, I respectfully but firm
ly decline to pitch my tent in Gotham.”

; GENERAL.
“ Half the quarrels and litigations of 

the world are caused by bad digestion.” 
That is because people will not stomach 
an atii'out.

Three Russian Mennonites are on their 
way to Manitoba to see if it is a suitable 
place for their people to emigrate to. 
They represent 100,000 souls.

A judicial decision has Open rendered 
in Chicago for the benefit of coachmen 
who succeed in marrying daughters of 
their wealthy employers. Thomas Lyn
don did this impudent thing, and his wife, 
either sick of her bargain or over-per
suaded by lier parents, left him and re
turned to the paternal mansion. Thomas 
biought suit for her recovery, and the 
court has decided that si» was at liberty 
to do as she pleased in the matter, and 
she went home with her father.

effect.
Miss Grant, the sister of Mrs. Lee, was 

All these witnesses

cor-

j -also a witness, 
seemed only inclined to tell what suited 
them, and Mr. Skinner had once to com
plain of nods and winks passing between 
the witness and Lee.

Policeman McLean was the first wit
ness called for the defence. The court

On First Page : Loudon Letter.
On Fourth Page : Poetry, and Notes 

and News.
Near Germain,

s.itjrr jobj%, jt. m.
ARTIFICIAL TEJSTH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.

GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dec 19—ly___

1Brevities.
ergan’s intention as usual to place the 
best plays and the best talent to be had 
on the stage. No doubt the large andi- 

who were delighted with Mrs. Sid-

A “little still” was captured near
SPECIAL ATTENTION

teeth.
adjourned til 2 o’clock.Johnson’s Landing by Inspector Han 

ford, who returned to the city yester
day.M18PE0K MILLS, - - St. John, JN, 6. Shaylor’s Family Record.

This is the most beautiful Record ever 
published. The designs are new, beauti
ful and appropriate. Every family should 
have one. 
advt.

ences
dons’ readings will attend to see the per
formance of plays of which that lady 
could only give small parts. The play 
for the first night is “The Lady of Lyons,” 
to be followed by “ Sarah’s Young Man.”

Mr. George F. Smith is removing his 
stock from North Wharf. He intends- 
building a new store on the old stand. ■ 

A runaway pair of horses yesterday 
ran into a lamp post, corner of Sydney 
and Britain streets, and broke it.

The Maritime Bank held Its first an
nual meeting yesterday. The report of 
the directors showed a very satisfactory 
state of affairs. A semi-annual dividend 
of three per cent, was declared, and the 
old directors were re-elected,

Mr. Dixon, late band master of the 
15th Regt., will give private lessons on 
Military Band Instruments to a few 
pupils, at his residence, No. 15 Main

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS,

And UNION OEEY FLANNELS
Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.

IN .STOCK :

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
ALSO:

"FIRST GLASS COTTOIST WARDS.

Call and see them See

CANADIAN NOTES.
Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to purify 

the blood and purge out the humors, pim
ples, boils and sores which are merely 
emblems of the rottenness within.

It is asserted that Sir A. T. Galt will 
succeed Mr. King as President of the 
Bank of Montreal.

Receipts at the Montreal Custom House 
for May 1872 and 1873, respectively : May 
1872 #564,918; May 1873 #458,748; de
crease in 1882, $106,170.

A proclamation provides that the Act 
for the establishment of the Department 
of the Interior shall come into force at 
the expiration of a month from the pub
lication of such proclamation.

A Beet Root Sugar Company, with a 
capital of #300,000, shares $50 each, has 
been formed in Montreal, with M. Emile 
Bounemart, a French agriculturist, ex
perienced in all the departments of its 
manufacture, as Managing Director.

Carleton Notes.
FIRE—LOSS $800.

A house owned by Mr. John Mcfjraiy, 
upper end ot St. John street, caught fire 
about 10.30 tills morning, and was totally 

The tenants saved their

The above named Seasonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the

J. T.. WOODWORTH, Agent.
destroyed, 
valuables. The house was worth abontstreet.

The smartest business boy in town 
came from London, England, and is now 
engaged in selling a summer powder put 
up by his father, Mr. Culverwell. The 
powder makes an agreeable drink.

A horse pwned by W. K. Reynolds, 
Esq., while on his way to Lepreaux, 
on Monday, dropped dead on the roar’. 
The animal was a fine one and much valu
ed by Mr. Reynolds.

The School Teachers’ Government al
lowance for the quarter ending the 30th 
of April has not yet reached this city. 
Many of the teachers are depending on 
this money for their maintenance and 
clothing, yet they are compelled to wait 
for from five to eight weeks before they 
can get it. Why the delay, and who is to 
blame? If the Secretary of the Board of 
Trustees forwarded the reports to Fred
ericton promptly, there is no reason for 
this delay, as there must certainly be 
f .mds enough " in the Exchequer to pay 
the small amount required for this pur-

mar 20—lydjkw____________________________ ——— 

ACADEMY of music
GRAND GIFT CONCERTS,

$800.
SUNDAY RISING.

Mr. John Tco’.e effectually prevents 
Sunday fishing in the harbor.declare their intention of

A NEW SIDEWALK
of refuse deal is being laid on the south 
side of King st.JUNE 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th 1873

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM THEBE DATES.

Miss ADELAIDE PHILLIPS, Prima Donna, Contralto.
Miss CLARA DORIA, Soprano.Miss CORNELIA STETSON, Soprano.

*’• ”• "«MmsVSSEuu, b„.„. b,»,
(of the Italian Opera.)

According to the Co istitutional, Sir 
Geo. Cartier li ft private notes concerning 
the affairs and men with whom,and which

He had

Big Trout.
His Worship the Mayor was this morn

ing the recopient of a very fine trout from 
of his country friends. It weighed 

within two ounces of five pounds, and 
was yery much admired by the sports
men who examined it. A good many 
longing glances were cast at it, and some 
=$iid “how nice it is to be Mayor.”

he had to do, in his political life. —----
also expressed a desire that these should 
not be published till ten years after his 
death.

one

We were not at all surprised at ru
tilât pointed last winter to the A magnificent banner and heart of sil

ver gilt are to be sent by a body of 
French Canadians to Lourdes, France 
the scene of the alleged appiration of the 
Virgin. The heart encloses a list of the 
subscribers’ names. Both it and the 
banner were solemnly blessed by Bishop 
Fabre in Notre Dame Church, Montreal.

One of the divers working at the At
lantic wreck had a narrow escape from 
death a few days ago. While he was 
working below some bars of Iron, which 
were being hoisted up. gave way and fell 
npon him, breaking his helmet and cut
ting the air pipe. He had the presence > 
of mind to give the danger signal, and 

pulled up in an exhausted con-

mors
elevation of Mr. Otty to a seat in the 
Legislative Council. He is popular 
among the members of that body, and 
his appointment was urged by many 
disinterested persons. He might ac
cept a scat in that body1 without incur
ring the suspicion ofhaving deliberately 
bargained for it,, as tile remuneration 
is too small to be deemed a bribe in 
any sense, and there is a vacancy to be 
filled by a man from his own county. 
No friend of the Government will be
lieve that a popular and efficient Judge 
of Probates is to be dismissed from

Signor
i

Life like and more durable than 
Oil.—J. Hinch, Prince William Street, is 
nqyv producing enlarged photographs, 
finished in India Ink, that are marvels ol 
beauty and finish. Portraits by this pro 

exhibited in the window of 
W. K. Crawford, King street.

Mr, CHAULES KOPPITZ, with his celebrated Orchestra of 20 Solo Performers
INCLUDING THE

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB.
Mr. ALLAN, Lëadér and Solo Violinist.

CHARLES KOPPITZ.
cess are

pose.
New Photos of Lord and Lady Duf. 

feign, and cabinet heads of the late Sir 
George Etienne Cartier, also stereo
scopic and cabinet views of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association Building' 
at Notman’s.

CONDUCTOR OF THE CONCERTS, Small-Pox.
Two cases of small-pox were yester

day reported to the Board of Health. 
They were in Miller’s, at Sand Point, 
Carleton, one of them being Mr. Miller 
himself. This is the same house from 
which a patient was removed a few days 

The two were taken from Sand

Tickets #5.00 each, or Eleven for #50.00.
was 
dition.Nine in the followingEach Ticket giving aimiasion to one Cot cert; and abont One Chance in 

distribution of office for the purpose of paying a Mem
ber of the Assembly for a tardy sup
port that was not required—no one who 
retains forth in public morality will be
lieve it.

$30,000, The last Canada Gazette contains tl e 
following appointments :—

Augustus Fullerton, of Annapolis, N. 
S., and James A. Torry, of Guysborough, 
N. S., to be collect >is. William James 
Reid, of Harvey, N. B., and Mathew P. 
McKenzie, of Jordan Bay, N. S., to be 
sub-collectors, and Wm. Connell, of Pie- 
ton, N. S., and Andrew Scott, of Toron
to, to be landing waiters and searchers in 
H. M. Customs.

Steamers.
TheNewBrunswickarrivedat 7 o’clock 

last evening. She had a large number ol 
passengers and a full freight.

The City of St. John left for Parrsboro 
and Windsor last evening at 7 o'clock. 
She had a heavy freight.

The David Weston leaves her wharf at 
• Indiantown for Fredericton to-morrow 
at 9 a. m.

The Empress has taken the place of the 
Scud, on the route between this port and 
Digby and Annapolis. She left this morn
ing at 8 o’clock.

# 980 
“ $100 ea, 1,000
" 50 " 1,000
” 20 “ 1,000
•• io “ o.eoo
•• 5 ” 6,000

***** 1790 Cnan Gifts amounting to $30,000

1 Grand Cash Gift of1 GRAND CASH GIFT OP $10,000 
• « 9.000

since.
Point in a boat to the military hospital. 
These patients have the disease in a very 
mild form.

io
1.000 80
1.000 30

300 0 00 
300 1800

1
1

X Governor Howe’s Views of Death.I
1 It is always interesting to know the 

views of death held by those who have 
just passed away, more especially if the 
departed were aged and intellectual. 
That “men believe all men mortal but 
themselves?’ can orily be true of the 
young and middle-aged: the old must 
surely feel that their end is near.

The Halifax Reporter gives an inter
esting insight into the feelings of the 
late Hon. Joseph Howe on this subject 
of universal interest, from which it is 
evident that the certainty of death and a 
hereafter bad been mneh in his mind 
and that his views were fixed and satis
factory to himself. The Reporter says :

Circuit Court.
After a long absence yesterday, the 

jury returned a verdict in the case of Hall 
vs Allen. Several points had been left 
by the Chief Justice for them to deter
mine and on all but one they returned for 
the plaintiff; on that point all bat one 
were for the plaintiff.

The case of Cotter vs Brownell occu
pied the rest of yesterday and most of 
this morning. The Chief Justice chargèd 
the jury ; they went to their room and h«d 
not returned at 1 o’clock.

The next case was DeVeber, assignee, 
vs Rourke, and it is now occupying the 
attention of the Court.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

1 2301
880

The Grind distribution of Cash Gifts will take place daring the period of the Concerts, but 
altogether M>par»te from them.

THE

thereby preventing overcrowding or confusion.

Persons at a distance, who wish to bo 
junk 7th, for the nights they wistf'to atten

A»-Persons wishing Rkbbbved ’eats fan hare them secured by raviso 25 cents.

The issuing of the Concert Tickets will Commence on WEDNESDAY, June 11.

All Communications. P, 0, Orders, aud Registered Letters must be addrgowd t^
WM. NANNERŸ.

P, 0. Box 485. Si. John. N. B., 
Managers of the Grand Gift Concerts.

FIRST I’tilZE,
present at the Concerts, will notify us oh OB bbfoke 
u.—al-o the numbers on their tickets. Mission Ship Lost.

Letters have been received from Aus
tralia announcing the loss of the brigap- 
tine Dayspring. This vessel was built at 
New Glasgow about ten years since, and 
has since been nsed by the Presbyterian 
mission in the South Sea Islands. The 
money to build this vessel was principally 
collected by the children of the Presby
terian Sunday Schools in Nova Scotia, 
assisted also by many from this Province. 
The vessel, it seems, contrary to custom, 
remained amongst the Islands during the 
hurricane months and was cast ashore, 
becoming p, total wreck. It is quite a 
loss to the Mission, but, no doubt, it will 
be soon replaced by the same ones who 
built the vessel in the first place.

Oil Painting'.
There is notv on exhibition and to be 

sold to-morrow, at Messrs. Stewart & 
White’s salesroom, a very fine lot of oil 
paintings. They were brought to this 
city by Mr. Lyon, who sold a lot of first- 
class paintings about a year ago in the 
same room. These pictures are all 
handsomely framed in gold leaf frames, 
aud include works of some renowned 
artists: J. Northcoe's “Woodland
Scenery" and “Loch Lomond,” with Van 
Hess’ views of “Alpine Scenery” are 
certainly very handsome pictures aud 
worth the inspection of connoisseurs. 
There is also in the collection a novelty, 
aud at the same time a peculiar work of 
art. It is a Madonna after Murillo's 
celebrated picture, and painted on cop
per. As it is the only one of the kind, it 
would not be at all surprising to sec a 
lively competition for it. The sale com
mences at 11 a. m. to-morrow, aud will 
be continued until all arc sold.

Lae’s Opera House.
Another full house greeted the rare 

galaxy of stars at the Opera House last 
evening, “Po-ca-bon-tas” still reigns,' 
aud is immensely popular.

T il EgCE LEB It A TED

3ARONSR LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machinemay 7 About a fortnight ago the writer called 
at Government House, and was requested 
to go up aud see Mr. Howe. He found 
the veteran in his private room en disha
bille.

>A Female Poisoner Prays with her 
Victims.

The trial of Mrs. Charlotte Lamb, which 
has just been opened in Pierce county, 
Wisconsin, promises some interesting 
developments. Mrs. Lamb was arrested 
in November last for the murder, by poi
son, of two of her own children, and a 
man and woman of the neighborhood in 
which she lived. Full information is on 
file in each case separately, aud proof in 
each one is conclusive. Chemical analyses 
of the contents of their stomachs reveal
ed strychnine in fatal quantities in the 
children, and in the Stomachs of heradul; 
victims. Her children were taken sud
denly sick and died, as was supposed, of 
heart disease, and Mr. and Mrs. Ottman, 
who lived at her house and cared for the 
children, died ns suddenly soon after the 
children. She has been accused also of 
poisoning her husband, who died in Ver
mont sometime since, but sufficient evi
dence has not been obtained as yet to 
warrant this charge. Mrs. Lam') 
has formerly been known as the Good 
Samaritan of her neighborhood, whom 
everybody called upon wheu they wanted 
a medicine compounded, a sick person to 
lie well taken care of, or a watcher with 
the dead. Slie was noted, too, for 
her piety, and the zeal with which she 
prayed for aud with the sick ami 
dying. The man Ottmnu was a young 
man in whom she took a special interest. 
But finally she poisoned him, and while 
he lay writhing with pain, the woman 
was all the time exhorting him tq put his 
trust in God and be prepared to die. The 
defence to be set up is insanity, 
trial will occupy several days, and will 
prove the woman either to be subject to 
a strange form of insanity, or to be one 
of the worst rational poisoners that Wis
consin can boast of.

A Prise Fight.
Two pugnacious Dutchmen, sailors w’ho 

had shipped on board the same vessel, 
had some words and decided to settle

Last

[) ECEIVED the first prize as the most p 
lU model ut b Sowing Machine, at th 
Exhibition iu Hamilton, Ontario.

A. large reesertu eut at the Gérerai Agency,

erfect 
e fate“.There,” said he, “ I don’t mind 

You know how much easier it is toM

Extra yon.
write with everything loose about you, as 

You are welcome atStock’s a newspaper nnm. 
any tune.” Then he began to tell of the 
changes th«t had taken place in journal
ism since he was a journalist, and how 
these changes, more than anything else, 
warned him that he was becoming an old 
stager, soon to slip away from the foot
lights, aud cease to act any part. The 
conversation then turned upon the sud
den destruction which overwhelmed the 
crew and passengers of the Atlantic, Mr. 
Howe drawing, from the capacious stores 
of liis memory, scenes and incidents con
nected with shipwrecks on the Nova Sco
tia coast from a very early period. Then 
came up, by natural and easy transition, 
the great question of the “ niter-death.’’

He quoted Shakespeare’s famous pas
sage iu Measure for Measure.
•' Ayr, but to die. and ■ o we know not where: 
To Hein co d oba'ruciion. arid to rot!
This seneiolr, warm motion to become 
A kneaded clod; and Uio.de lighted spirit 
To bathe la firry fl a,dr: or to teride 
In ih'illirg renions of thick-ribbo 1 ice :
To be in prisoned in the ~ ' ’
Ai:d bin

their dispute by a “ square fight.” 
evening abont seven they proceeded to 
the Ballast Wharf, and, having arranged 
all preliminaries beforehand, a ring was 
at once formed and the fight commenced. 
They.fought sixteen rounds, neither one 
getting the best of it, to the delight of a 
large crowd who had collected. The 
timekeeper, a stout, honest cartman of 
the city, here interfered, and advised 
them to make up the quarrel and not 
lçeep pounding each other when neither 
could get the advantage, and also remind
ed them that there were police in the 
city. So they shook hands and went 
away together each full of—

"The stern joy which warriors feel.
In foomcai*vo thy of t ieir .-to it.”

W. H. PATERSON

78 Kixo Street.s
E. H. EEttTElt,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
MACHINE Oils! 5 1-S KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—Auction Sales every evening, may 21For the use of SAW ami GRIST MI LLS.^CTORJES, LOCOMOTIVE-’, sad nil kinds, f

The Subscriber has beiu appointed Agent far the sale of the above SUPERIOR OIL in this 
Province, and'will always have a REMOVAL !

STOCK OJST HAND QT. JOHN TOBACCO WORKS Office Re- 
O moved to

No. 21 WATER STREET,
.Store lately occupied by Mk Co.)

may 28 tf JOHN D. ROBERTSON A CO.

To sùppply those parties requiring ir.

.atisVJ&sfuÆ
following are a few of the many testimonials received:—

C. H. WrighteCThe essrs.

,-ribbo ! ice: 
i»onea iu me viewless wind*

Aud blown with rc-olt-ss v uluuee r und about 
The pondent world: or to be worse than worst 
Of those that lawless and uncertain thoughts 
Im igine li'iwlitig ! ’T.s 10 « terii-le !
1 ho weariest and mo-t luaihod worldly lile 

imprisonment 
re, is a pirndi.e 
•ol Death.”

City Police Court.
One solitary individual occupied the 

dock this morning, and the crowd that 
had gathered were disappointed at the 
small show. The name of the unforti> 
natc was William Casey, a stranger, aged 
54, from the United States, who was 
found drunk in Prince Win. street. He 
was allowed to depart.

TI)e case of James Kinney, who was 
arrested for being drunk in Erin street 
on Saturday, was again brought up, Mr. W. 
Pugsley for the defence. Mr. Jones,who 
lives near where he was, arrested, was 
called, and his testimony provçd that Kin
ney was not drunk,and when he addressed 
the policeman the policeman told him tq 
get out of the way or “ he would stand 
him on his head.” Kinney made some 
reply and the policeman arrested him. 
The Magistrate discharged the prisoner, 
and said that flic policeman had exceeded 
his duty iu making any such remark to 
the man—a policeman should rather en
deavor to quell than provoke a quarrel.

Patrick Owens, a Sergeant on the police 
force, was put on trial for assaultiug 
Robert and Rebecca Lee in their house in

I will run Stock’» Oil against any Other ail in the Dominion, and will preterit to either 
Spenn or Olive, or to any other used for machinery. A HENDERSON,-

Foreman Joseph Hall Works, Oehawa.

in tbVo-ij-^ou'b^tl0  ̂wodLh^ve ured^aÜhHh kinds 

as Stock’s.
Orono. May 18,1871.

Administrators’ Notice
1 ho weariest nnd mu-t 
That ago, ache, t»cr;ur 
Can la: on nature, is i 
To wbat we lear 
He spoke of the word “dc-lightcd” iu 
the fourth line as apt to deceive the 
casual reader. There should be, said, 
a pause between “de" and “lighted” 
wheu read, a hyphen when printed ; and 
the meaning was evidently “deprived of 
light" instead of “happy,” as would be 
suggested on the first reading. He then 
said that Shakespeare had evidently a 
great fear of death; that that fear was 
natural to man, as was the l'enr of an old 

to cuter for the first time a 
the tear of a novice to 

a coal

^ LL Persons having any legal claims against

of Saint John. Merchant Tailor, deceased, are 
required to present the same to "the undersig cd 
duly attested, within three months from this 
date, nnd alt persons ind- bted to the said Estate 
arc hereby required to make immediate payment

Daied at the City of Saint John, N. B., this 
22nd day of May. A. V., 187.1

may 23 Im

THOS. HOOPER.
I would rather have Stock’s Oil than any I have used iu twenty years’exjtorience.^7

Brown A Patterson’s, Whitby.
I use Stock's Oil on my machinery, whieh?revoivcs about 4,000 times per minute, and find it 

he only oil that gives satisfaction. j CHURCHILL. Bangor. Ont,

&Co. We are highly pleased with 
never used better oil fur lubricating 

II., R. & CO.

tUSAN FRASER. 
Administratrix.

h ToaoNTo.,MarchP). 1872.^ Fro in Mssrs. Uunter^Bose

purr>ose?ôoRBj Foreman prcE8 Room.
Joseph Hall Wobks. Oshawa.—Oshiwa. Ont., Feb. 7. 1872—1 can safely say that I con 

aider Mr. Stock’s oil cheaper, at $1 per gallon, than olive oil at 50 eents^ QL(JN President.

The RQBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apt;
NOTARY PUBLIC,

woman
railway car, or
descend into the depth of 
mine. But if the right view were taken, 
death shovld not be dreaded—rather wel
comed. The grub shivered and trembled. 
But its death was development. The 
gay, golden-winged butterfly sprang into 
existence. Development was everywhere 
the result of death. Man was no excep
tion. The Great Author of Life was 
wise aud good, and having impressed the 
great fact of “ development" upon Nn-

EsTABLISHMENT, | ture, had, by so doing, bidden man to«3- We have added new machinery to nur couc.,u(,e that he too was to obey the 
e JÎ iiuervi and ate enabled to execute BINDING4-7 Germain Street ill the best style. Chtluml «eeNpe-meii».

T ’ BARNES A CO..
53 Prince Wm. street.

W. H. OLIVE, Agent,
110 Prince William Street,

tit. Jobn.ttN. B.

• Billiard Match.
A billiard match between Miley Smith 

and James McNeil has been arranged to 
copie off on Monday evening, at Ross’s 
rooms, Charlotte street. The game Is a 
carom game of one thousand points, for 
$50 a side. These two are pretty evenly 
matched, and considerable interest is 
manifested in the game.

Subscribe tor the Daily Triuunf,, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

Advertise in the Tribune.
Business men in every department of 

Trade, Lawyers, Doctors, Landlords and 
others who wish to extend their business, 
increase their practice, sell property or 
rent, houses, will find it greatly tq their 
advantage to advertise iu the Duly 
Tiubunk. Our subscription list includes 
the names of a large number of our lead
ing professional and business men, and 
our city circulation is not exceeded by 
any oilier daily in St, John.

ST. JOHN, N. B.ai> 10ap 10

OLIVE’S BAGGAGEBARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers,IStationers,
MOORE’S

Sign Painting
! ÀNU

Local Express!
r|lHp Subscriber is now prepared to deliver 
J. Baggago and Parcels to htea nboatp. Rail

roads, apd all parts of the City. Portland and 
Indiantown, with despatch, and at. h-w rates, 
uriiors left at the 0 i ce. No. 11U HnINUÊ WM. 
S IKE 15 V, will receire prompt attention, m iy U Im v..... • fl'. Il, vLIVE.

ANDI BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

same law. Not leaving man to find liis 
way to a sound conclusion by the dim 
light of reason He had provided the blitz■ ov tyil4eo 5

: s 
:

. : 
: : •

U
t



I

i
RuctionLONDON HOUSE» RETAIL.SPENCER’S

prn ^ûmtisemmts.j jew £tottifmtuto

Musical Instruction !
MARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms
I. X. L. VIOLET INK IPi stitftxpk. Sale of Bankrupt Stock.

matter of Thomas Bell and John F.. 
Btll, Insolvents.

mHERE will b* sold at Public Auction, by 
JL order of the Inspectors, at the store lately

60ïvhaVtuL^etra?n,njoTn%ÏTHÜ^PAYn: 
the fifth dav of June neat, at eleven o clerk m 
the forenoon—all the Stock-In-Trade bcl-nging 
to the Hbtate of the above. named Insolvent-', 
confuting of a quantity ot Boots and Shoe». 
Shoe Findings, Leather. Lasts,. Boottrees, 4c. 

'Permq Cash. B. MeLEOP.
Assignee^

Summer HosieryLEE’d OPERA HOUbT, Deck St.•r
T^Lde! prntgrTn sa?ssrs

«M&riï-tâVŸ »rACHo°MÏet6LAg. St. 
John S T Haul. Halifax: U. W. Knowles. 
Windsor: A. XV. Cobbktt 4 Son, Aunauulis, 
and by the manufacturer.^ gpENCER

Medical Warehouse.
20 Nel? o i street,

Sr. J bn. N. °»

In the
'TaVAOER In every variety, for La diet, Mirsesard Child

ren, just opened. A'tention called to a 
special rot tfr "

PTCTB* TaFR ... Lf.SSKE and
8AM C LLiN.<". :Ul**croa ok Aiivsuiknts.Canadian,

British and Foreign. Mr. H. IMXON, TO-NIGHT !IFOSTEH’3 COEN Eli.) to-night I LADIES’ BROWN
The Great La Verdes !

THE WONDERFUL GARNELLAS 1
(jUA ib lOUIlLR C M ANY !

Late Bandmaster 15.h Regiment,PHOTOGRAPHS[Tv the Associated Press.}
New York, June 3.

Gold 1174; money 5 per cent.; ex-
* ' The’Vvolic, with the Polaris' survivors, 

is now daily expected from s*;- J”h° *’
and is under orders to report at Wash-. „n]n___________________

seras'-rsSÆ»* fïrê crackers!

19 years, shot arnjl killed his father, Man
“ ’ , S,SttfSSSl TORPEDOES i
assigned as the cause.

BALBRIGGAN HOSE!m iy 3 11« A wky4 T the urgent s^lifitn'ion of a nuiubc/f 
eitiz ;ns. has cuusouied i«i give private in

struction on » ll
TllE

The SuneriaiivcOiin and the Ccmicul Burlesque,
PO-CA-IION-TA8 I

TAKEN IN TIIE

best style. gFLINTÉT W. I). W. HoBRtHT). Auctioneer-Military Band Instruments, ap 30] 3 & 4 Market Square.

Colonial Book Store.
SPRING SEASON, 187*.

fra
^CHEATS
MedicaI

isçoveK

A mo’ange>i| ih' Grind Cn-npanv appear.
At hi. re.idem-e JTo 15 .Wat» street, I ,f Kun, Mu-ic nrd M ancry.‘■««©Ass»-

3ÏÙ«“f"’LL"-j0LA

Fine Arts.!

vm THURSDAY. June 5th. 1873. at 11 a. m„ and 3

ALAp^T?NdG\alh7b^eCemeTlnrt^°in
d^tP.“n,iLne,sfw,iTbê on exhibition, and 
catalogues furnished on Monday, Tuesday ana 
Wednesday prior to the sale.

Sale posüvely wühout reserve.__
STEWART 4 WHITE.

Auctioneers.

at 2%

Full panicn'ars wiih rcgird to term'.do , 
m«de kuown on applic .tim. junel un june 4

BANKING HOUSEFor Charter.
House,

Now opening—our Sprng Stock ofOF” now on her 
rt. will ac. ept a 
a to any port in

I»NDON, Joue 8. I . S'cast»

ssss:::;,*
«” •warss’ssl —

And at the Old Stand,

JAY CO OISE & CG-,

No. 20 Wall Sueet.
Unw Yore. May 27,18"3. (

PAPER HANGINGS, may 81

Auction. Auction.
DECORATIONS, CURTAINS, to.

Stationery and Blank Books.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 1IBBABIES.

became a

ChTne^ forÆ theP|pi-
tal of a Mohammedan State in the Pro ^ Charlotte Street, 
vince of Yannan, south western Part of N. perciVAL.
China. The victorious forces upon “----------------------------------------
their captives apd massacred 30,000 of 
them. The Sultan poisoned himself, pre
ferring death by his own bauds to failmB 
iuto the poxver of his enemies.

Consols 92|, flour 27s and 28s Gd.
Hamilton, Ont., June 8. —

The night express train, on the Great SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Western Kailroixd, ran off the track at the I 
switch at Capetown this morning. Twen
ty-five passengers were Injured.

i, \AAfP

the 7 3-10 loan is note beiny disponed of through
hAs'tne'biiDd°Cof this issue aremoden-ceivu^,

in eminent fur he Cnmpuny «.lands ut 1 Iu ______ __________

a I SSyHîîSiï^EwŸI ^SSteasrsssssa
l I lonrly icn nrilno»4icres of its land £**!**•R**c 
De .«led of lands have thus far averaged $)G6pe;

D. J. McLAUGllLI-N, Jr.
june 4 tf C1,BOOTS.aènoÈs.TIRÛBBE||f CLOC^ 

7AAJCCYGS;oilW,A^Vy^A=fJeAa^gÔoi
Goods—selling very low. unber peremptory 
ord rs to clear without reserve at

Jbearer's Cammiiitou Warehouse, 
b\4 Kino Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening- may 8

S’. John. 4th June. 1873.

Fine English Felt Hats EMed'
School Stationery aul Sehoo Books.BIttiTH.

June the 3d. at 31 Water tbieet. the wife of 
Thomae Culverwell. of a daughter.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T. IT HALL.
Cor. King and Germain streets.

bottles.
ZasMude. Low Spirits and sinking Sen- 

sation cured at once.

E2£^ns5MâvyfoUow-
Klanev, Bladder and Urinary Derange- 

ment invariably cured. One bottle will con
vince the most skeptical.

JV ^ M I JL YCorporation Contract L^nf^MLMVin^t

office of this paper. may 28

Foreign Photographs and valuable papers. At 

» notes' «ZM

?„anDt^nM
street, will be liberally rewarded. )°ne^

finder 
at the 
frm

'Til marketable securities arc received in ex 
change for Northern Pa: J^^'c'SoKE'ï'oj.

POUT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

^TetTBo^â%?ShNo!2.Bm»k,^: 

London, June 3. I Manry. Musquash, water-logged, C
A strike of employes of the Great West-1 wMc^nDc^^^_S|0,11;r Emma.CV, Pitt. Boston, 

ern Railway commenced yesterday. S°me J v Mci^n.id: gen = w»,. Masters,
800 quit work. 1 ^

MOURNING GOODSw! BALED TENDERS will bo receixn-i at the 
Common Cler.’s Office, until 12 o c ock, 

noon,on
TUESDAY, 10th. June inst., I lOS Prince William St.

From parties willing to undertake the work Agent for the Saleof the^Boods for the Ma.i 
requiied to bs done on ibe | juvie 3—i(n

RAILWAY STRIKE. €. iV. WETMORE,

SBÆffSWS SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.Worms expellcfl from 
out tlic least difficulty, 

om this prevalent disca
Fatienta suneruus

bal.
Stone Posts fo • Queen’s Square, gESNARDS’ STOCK EXCHANGE ! B™P«e«nM^>
V-cording to Sne-ifioaiion to be seen at the ; AND Soaker Bittorsa’sure remedy.
office0, the underS,gne!. uR?iP,T,R^ Real Estate AgeilCy, ^

fidms---------------- 83 pjincess St.

Ocean to Ocean ! | de,erilltHl0.. of,t0*s. Bonds ,d p,.,, u-ed ^.^"L^wandHy-
i.wT.Voïïâ :C3 M »ùey1 iove*1 ed'^aV'the! ’

I.bove Ageucy. )une” tf Difficult Itreathtng. Painito the Lun^,

, I Double Warp Cashmere
tourettaaerr. JSota.y ruHic, tfc., j^^yieMrcadiïvtotiiis invaluablemedi- 

jCtENCE FOR THE YOUNG.. By Jacob | 23 PRINCE,S sTREtT. ! cine-ihe Quaker titters.

Ô ABBOTT. A rer-.e- of Ente.taiciJu N-rra Special attention given to 
livês’dêïign'cd to g1.' e substantial land tho o gV j and the collection of claims, 
instruction to both vonlhful and matu ereader.

THE ASIATIC CHOLERA I CLEARED,
appeared in two villages in West June 3d-Srhr Florence. L 9. Price. Boston. A 

Prussia, having been communicated from g,,1^ Kmg'li.rd, *«». Simpson. Caibarien, A T 
Russian Poland. A rigid quarantine of ^ ieet ^deals. .36.497 l.et hoard, 13
the infected districts is established. | 4th-: «hr M» ^ b

THE CARLISTS 1 gchrËnterprize. 10G. Breen. Qieen-nown, Geo.
who hold possession of the Northern McKern. 99.5^ft deglsAi9d ft e ds.
Railway in Spain have signed a conven- E„TKBBD 00t.
tion by which the resumption of railway ^ Liverpool, 17th nit. bark Maggie L Carvill.
traffic will be permitted, the Spanish an- McIntosh, tor Baltimore.
thorities agreeing to a neutralization of Foreign Porta.
the line from Miranda Delabro, to_ the - ^, schrX'n7e Cronan.CoUius.fr
rrontier. For this concession the railway AtBerinudl 8 ,i«s.
company pays the Carlists $200 per day. At Baskin. 16th ult. Edward D Jewott. Be .

PRESIDENT MACMAHON B/tiH
has issued a proclamation to the army in william B. McDonald. 
which he says “the choice of President of fr*r^UF,eooh° Crosî.' gS;' Gei Dorl..'German, 
the republic from your ranks shows the hum Me.egnan,^; Benj^Young. Cobb, from 
confidence of the National Assembly in M'Andrewt. NB: Aibmt. WiiUomaun.frnmdo; 
Jour loyalty.” The President has also ^^*1».N?^rf;

issued an order appointing General Lad- Lynch, hojn
mirault, now Military Governor of Paris, from Marden. NS; Esther. M .loney, from 
to the command of the army of Versailles. ' Ocean Belie. ' Pike.' and J K

new YORK, June 4. |

MCDOXNBLL THE LONDON FORGER «Vinera^ ^Tir/NS.'for New Y0X1% 
has been remanded to the custody of the | LiHlB Leightou, from St George, NB, for New

Pt^Portland,2d inet. stmr Glendon. Sulir, from 
Boston, to load for this l ort.

CLEARED.
At Pensacola. 28th ult, ship Magnolia

RAILWAY ACCIDENT. ‘ I tor this port. , L . _ .4 T ..
Of «h,,™». BM4

accident only one is from the East, viz : A^p^tmi,NS:°C E Tuoruton, Cannon, fir ibis 
f Mr. Deloff of Guilford, Me., and he with «lifaffe.^amm^od. *r StJtw^NB;

all the others, except five or six, pro- , • ct, el Hour no NS; Ariel. BumfcjS1

at the Exchange to-day :
Montreal, June 3.—Liverpool bread- 

stuffs market. . Hemoramla.
Flour 27s. a 27s. 6d. Red Wheat 11s. ^ through Hell Gitc. let inst. schooner

Id. a 12s. 2d. Obvia Mullen, Mullen, from Windsor. NS for

EE£«sVM
SBBSE®SH«3.New York.—Flour market inactive f barks^ 8 brigs and 6 schooners, and

quotation unchanged. their total value, exclu.ive ot cargoes, is esti-
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.50 a $1.59. mated at $880,Otw.
Western mixed corn 55 a 60c. Freight*
Mess pork $16.40. Market quiet. Phimdelphia, May ““J,1,
Grain freights 10 a 104. and rate^in all'du'uotions h ive fan hor nnpre-
R^elptS of flour 12,000 bbls.; ^ Sei^S
Receipts of wheat 225,000 bush. ; sales «“Æï^oA h-vo

HoeBpts of corn 2W,000 ûUSh'; sales
U°hZrcal Flour market duU, in buyers 

binary Canada and Welland Canal
$5.75 a «5.80; Fancy $6.40a $6.50; Extra Bu'jenowo (th whkhisaMul4510
$6.80 a $7.00. „ bales, -everal steamers ore exee«ed r,evt

ÎSS- «tW «SSSSss
''ai-V-N.. ! Sprlig vhe« «LSI. ~

•SSSSt&iSïwi WB, .«Smsaflastsassto
ments 58,000. _____ burg, sieaiu. 13 I6J.

Yarn Dyed Paramettas !has

mmiz.Matai - PERSIAN CORDS.
CRAPE CLOTHS.

FRENCH POPLINS,
FRENCH MERINOS,

FRENCH TWILLS

Druggist Wanted.
. WEu:n^lThfÆJi0Prh.Sun

Apothecary Business. Liberal Wages will be 
given. R=ferenees »qni,ed.aToN BRQS _

Foster’s Corner.
A FURTHER SuPPjVreerived^bi^ 
jane 4 Bo ikeellern. ■‘-iBunLera. 4e. BOMBAZINES I

june 3-—-------------- ----------- , P, BERNARD, Jr.,
A WANT SUPPLIED ! attorney-at-law,

43 Prince William Street.june 3
JUST OPENED AT

mANTED -20 First-Class Dress and Mantle 
TV Makers. None but competent workers

ne^v53M'y WLgANSDOWNE 4 MARTIN._

\TTANTED IMMEDIATELY- 
TV LAD. about 18 years nf _
». KiferrA«°w^r*c|Awi!i?N.

may 19 (*qcceg8«T8 to Magee Pros.

I Ail tm-ourlties of the Blood and diseases I

thaT«:xîrU^ttors^,œssîSS!s|M. c. babour’s,
directions.

London Drugs, Chemicals, &c- 48 Princa William Street.
4 CAing®,nnaf8o»mei“Stort?<Pübii°DKu'gË »tlT^"‘°

■ nd CHEU1CALS. expressly fur Retail and down tho pla.no inclined.
Pieacripuon trade.

Prescriptions uce

Saint John Young Men’s 
Christian Association.

lyjEMBERS
lo admit to Parlor. Reading Rocm. Library. jMedioal W aroHoll»e.
p^^tt^ibrarÿ^ nalK$4Si 20 NELSON ST.................ST.JOHN.N.

Parlori Reading Room, Library and G) mna- g ^ Qeneral Agent lor the Maritime 
P^;™;'iieading"'Ruom'aud Librar;:::::;::Z '2.001 oct 30 11 s 4 wky

—A good, stout 
age, to act as

oiiTyfi- fnnHn’Ty nta* rrinHnlfSnf gjvertce re-
4 vois r« ad t, may 23prnMHpi' Ulu-t rwei
WATER AND LAND.
10K.CE.____ _

The volumes s U toparatelr. l'-mo, C . t'i 
$1 50 each, at

VICTORIA HOTEL,Hi'-Ar.
LIGHT

&^th retU™ Carg0' “nM SnEd^mek
“S^12_________ 13 and 65 W iter street.
Vif AN TED-Active a id intelligent boys to 
TT aell Daily Tribc.ve. Apply atPrinting 

Office, Charlotte street, between 3 and 5 o clock.

aÎÎAel,yiN0um“nhiîos-.
Ftwtei’o Corner. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicine.

OB. H. S. FLINT Is CO., PB0PBŒT0BS,
ntoTiDENcm b. x.

H. I,. SPENCER,

« McMILLANXS 
78 Prince Wm, street. St. John, N* B.

jnne 4

a1A.Y 22nd, 4873.annual tickets follows :
Vessels Wanted!United States Marshal, and will be taken 

to England probably in a few days.
Hamilton, Ont., June 4.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa. May 30:h, 1873.

4 UTHORIZED discount on American In 
A voices until further notice. 15 per cent.

B. S. M. BOUCilETTE,
Commissioner of Cn-t.ft"*..

mo load at Fredericton for Portland 
„.l To load hence for Bostos and Vme-

York baltilnore, Philadelphia and Richmond.
To load at St. Andrews and St. Stephen with 
Cedar Sleepers and Posts for Boston.

» also :
Two or three handy sized Vessels forthe

North Side of Cuba. Cargoes furnished with
despatch, and the very highest market rates 
obtained. Apply to

rHLL^f,^fi^oHw°een.nra1-i,n=^

accommodation for

, Wa.den,

3 MARKET SQUARE.
a,t the Association 

may 21 tf

inue 4 d3i wH Hundred Guests.Four
K0 a“d. ROBERTSON.

Treasurer. CHEAP HOSIERY ! Suites of Rooms can be engaged by the season.

and ? up per parties can be provided tor in 
superior style.

“ SAPPHO.” E cases jnBt received.

White Rose, SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line.

"V"essels AVanted..
List of Letters Women’s

01 thotr goods w“hootcdri y.ELL BUOg
5 and 6 timyth street. Consignee?.

ap 29
DECEIVED at the Post Uffioe, bt. J 'hn 
K between the 1st. and litb. and remaining 
undelivered on the 31st May, 1873.—

FOR LADIES:

BAILED.
From Lewes. Del. Sits nit. brig Union F, Tafts, 

for-----—■
From 10 cents per pair and up. TRANSIENT GUESTS, - - $2.50 per day.

may 22 _______RIBBED WHITE HOSE,
a*Two Vesscl3d?o biad at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 

also:

Appleby. L zzio Kimball. Mrs. Susan C
irÆ.Vred’k. Lp^M^ Jane

S' «K tet-A.

Chambenand, Mt.-s Au- 'V^th
Coady. Margaret J McLaughlin, Mri.J. J 
Ctmnlley. MissSnrah McLe m. S;i an 
Cronyn. Mus V. H Uwan. MiwBlivia

Sssrsv?a-»““
S^To'it^N^^WeèeoV^'^hïnnah

Johnsti'UiMi’^Mary J. Warden. Miss MaryM.

FOR GENT LEM 15 N :
Abram®, George W. Kerrigan, J. M.
Ahern, Timothy Laberg, V. J. . -r>Alexander. J ones w'i<l,tJ'y, J°TeiP? * Br°"
Andrews. Ucurge Mah'.ney. J'din
E"n'e«:ïawM,'d Mal:amJn'h%,

Ür,Tj.nhneU‘Ba Molabcopfofvgoire 

Blytb. John Moody. Joseph
bogle, -amM. M. Moselev, bdward (2)
Byr^n,' George g^Çmas

Carîen^j' P*. Mrijirih'yf l/aniel
t'aulln Patrick MeCellion. JohnCayo!°Jamcs'A. McC.edy. W lliam
Charltr.n. E- A. Mcc.achcrn. Ka- dull
Che,ley, T. W. Jr‘“?
Clemen™.*j! E.(2: JSM^dUJu

Davison, Gilbert ulio, J. A.
Uonivan. J D. Orr, James R.
Driscoll John Se u-nQ* BKra- P'-rrS^o.

«°bo'.f'Willi.m Robffison! j/c. ' 
Fitzsimmons. Tbos. Ross. Uip». bdward 
Flannapan, J. Hus«ell. John
Foster. Thu in as . Ryan. P^rce.
Fuwlor. Benjamin Sadler, William
grfrfff* HübdÆ: James
«r=1s,,„:Thos. „ Saunders. \t tlltana
Goudey, William F. gayer.-. J"hii
Greenwieh!*James R. Simon, John Baptist 

Sliisun, J. '* •
Smith. Wimam 
Stuart. J.B.
St. Pieire, Martin 
Thom -8. Richard 
Tbumpkins, w.
1 h- mp-on. Charles J. 
Thumps n, Vviluam S. 
Tower, Se b 
Triiea, .lames W.
West. Allan.S.
White, Tbomas.
Wills, W. W.
AV.laon, J.

1‘2H eents per pair.
Black, Plain and Ribbed,

Bcsinning at 12 cents per pair. 
VNBLE ACHED. FI8E & HE WY MIKE

Grey and Black Hose Î
BALBRIGGAN & LISLE HOSE.

and Cointed, in all sitôt.

FOSTER’S

LftDIES’ fashionable shoe store,
june 3

ft Great Medical Want Supplied !
er>^nelewïrbnSïhT’^.err,anad^lrd=a^srefîr 

Boston and Providence, for which orders are
6 The"veerV highest market «!==_ obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.

Altply to

A MIGHT PISPBNSARY.
New Summer Boots and Shoes !

A^e^lng-re-nîb^'oflLÿd^rteg6

:;îd üthê wiîe. uu assistant wil. be in evrry 
way perfectly competent to de il with all pre 
«criplions entrust* d to his c ire.

*f- ObSERVE NIGHT BELL.*®» 
MoARTHUB, Proprietor. 

Nil. 46 charlotte street.

Blue,

KSi?ESiS3«3 SCAMMELL BROS..
Ship Brokers.

5 and 6 >mvthe street.

“ Work for ns ill their spare moments, or all th

Girls’ White
and Youths’ Socks and 1-2 Hose.

SUMMER BOOTS & SHOES,

TES, who îequiîêt

Variium Pan Sugar ! KSS®1»®MVacuum ran ^uga
of the finest Slippers in Black. White. Bronze, 
or any color to match Ladies Dres>es.Orders from all parts of the Provinces, by 
Mail or Express, will receive prompt attention 
if addressed to F0STE1vg SHOE bTORE, ! 

may .8 Foster’sCorner. Germain st.

Boys’
GEN lLEMES’S V, HOSE.

In Ll-le. Silk, C.tton and Merino, all sizes.
may 31 *** «** , VR. 1).

may 24

BEMOVAL!
k\o\ & TUOIlPSOy,

FOR SALE.
A N OYSTER AND DINI.'G SALOON, si-

smE Mstir-MJ-ssss:
thebuslness ho will sell cheapf.Oj cash. ^

Cabinet Makers and Uphoiatererf, Annie, from Demerara. now due:To arrive ex> MSBSpsffi
A CARD.

w« beg leave to retain oar sincere thanks toaS:^t.SbS»*iSo
Sans ;»«,“«&” 1,"“

Kjrox te THOjarsoj*.

86 HHDS.

VACUUM PAN SUGAR !
g4 Hhds.

Muscovado Sugar.
EERTON BR08.

Stockholders’ Meeting. 1 Q^jj^TurSsiiing^OOllS.

be

Maritime Warehousing F^YSALE-Weoff^^d,a,eoao^uro^-

40 BIKCH FLOORS. 70 KN EES, 39 tons TA
MARAC. together with sundry «tvolss. En
quire Of Mr. MHO* HdK()S..BLACK and COLORED

YAK

LACES!!

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
AND

«mythe street.ap 25

S&i^tfSKr-E
better S ^'SSSCS’ tÜ!

M^l'ettnosKf .he.body by. ^alte»

lÉESSSE'SEE
gfâ^sfasMsyjm

Pnv'»i'-nl and Analytic it Chcmint*.
G. I.SPBNCRR, u Lowell. Mass.

Medic iWa^ebouse
tit. Johr, M. B.

ap 12 2m may 28
For Sale at a Large Discount :

r\NE LAPLAND SODA APPARATUS, in 
V/ good working condition.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
PharmHCopohst,

24 King street.,

bock company.

fancy coatings,
ntrlfunn of the Company with the Bangor and
Piscitaqui Railroad C,imnat,y fur operating j WEEDS ENGLISH TWEEDS.

. the Railroad of the latter Company. SCOTCH 1 FAlNCY VESTINGS.
B5 “ZknlcLSVTlF'c-. White Dress Shirts, Colored Oxford Shirts,

may 28 til june 11 |
Linen Collars, Linen Guffs,

PAPER COLLARS, CUFFS and FRONTS 

Linen Waiscoat Fronts,
Merino, Silk, and Cotton Underclothing,

may 23

1 « § rt.
FOB With Power to Increase.J.ti.

oho
L. R.

Hall, Chi»'. 
Burbots. J< 
Iliirriugton,
Hart, K. J. 
Hatfield. Joseph 
Uealey, J. L. 
Uoloban. John 
Houston, David 
Hugbes. Samuel 
Hume, H. W. 
.loues, Charles H. 
Jones, F. L.
. ulen, Charles 
vearns, Mr. 
Kenny, John J.

^ TO LET.
STffieVnodcatnSMhIfSi'
Lease from 1 to6 years. Possession .mmediately. 

Enquire at M. FRAW LEY’S.
' 11 Dock street.

Trimming Mantles and Suits»

i PRESIDENT................._.Hou. W». MtnBHBAD
VICE-PRESIDENT.....Jamss Douvillk. M.P.MANOHESTEB, Bnngor, Mny 27.1878.

may 9 fmn

GRAND J_AZAAR !
raMKJXt&sesiJak
^i^&rBa^inhT'Niw
Y. M a A BUILDING. Charlotte S.reet, on or 
about the 4th of Angus! next, proceeds to be in
aiî,oU=ro=BsttmdrheU"cd't at any time to the

“^^^thelolL^rL^^
sing the Special Committee:—

îi[^^Mæ&Kÿ^tthews’
Bm'wéhh!" M'1,110,11

•• 11 J. Thome,

» ^r.bHX“•• U. w. M. liurtis,
may 22 tf Secretary to General Committee.

ROBERTSON ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
directors:

& ALLISON
SHIP LI*T:may 2m wf & wkymay 27 J. D. Pay=on. Schr. 

Mettoor, llarqu?
Nancy Boss, Brig 
Northern Home. benr. 
Orion. Brig

Alice Woods, Brig (2) 
Amy, Schr. 
l>un Pedro, hebr 
Eliza Coverut, Ship 
Janetus, fchip

SHIRT DEPARTMENI. Continental Hotel. WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of tho Atlantic.... ...
Assets of the Orient.............

On the 1st January. 1873.

Scarfs, Ties, Bows,
UENDKERCHIEFS. BR ACES, HOSIERY. 4c.

WETMORE BROS.,
.So. MKl.g rstr.et.

T. W. LEF. 

Secretary-Treasurer.

Opes, No. 8 North Wharf.

rjTIIS new and c mm dims house, situated
Persons oilling for any ot the above will

plejse say they are Advertj8e j{qwe. P. M.
OÛ
KING’S SQUARE,W E ht,.V!,re5-,’p’aer7me»™ SUS*

snowing a^ arg'e assmtmen t ôf ' ° bt,l“- '

...$15,5Tl,aO 
a,Oâ5,680june 3of g uesta on theWill be open for the^rucepUon

mMSS I’mpTnrftsf'^viSVt’bim8

built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

C. H- HALL, Dr. L. B BOTcFORD, Jr-,“ P. Hartr,
“ F. Smith,
" Bartlett,
*a Watts.
*' A. Eastry. 

JOHN E. IRVINE,

agent for EE™^^V-ooo,ooo.g7 UK ION STREET,White Dress Shirts,
ALL SIZES. Also:

Regatta, Oxford, Hindoo,

Goods stored in bond or duty paid & 
able rated.

reason-The Location is the Finest in St. John,

a'e'o^i^
«here with the best Utilities to serve his 
” lends, it will be his ulem ure to make his house 
meet the requirements oi ail. g sjelEY. 

may 10 " Prop:ieti’r.

Wanzer,Singer&Howe
SEWING MACHINES.

Scrip representing this bas been ksued^ 
ofProfits'.'^hewhol0 ^Lieh ^ divided umon

Ss

SAINT JO IN. N. B. .,™.-s,rïtiyKsrtu,*jE5iS£
including Sawn LuNEW YORK HATS!,...Office hours—8 to 10 A. M.i 2t> ie.rr|7y»0

Office hourt from 10 to 4. Application to be 
made to

at once, an 
rm at curreVictoria Skating Club.AND

Machines Repaired and Adjusted Promptly.

No. 47 Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

may 17___ ______________
r/A f twr CUILISH : 0) d.) 1*1 *LLOCK. Z50 (, ^^Whitebmd,.^;

june 3 jU South Market M hurt.

SHSSmS
writer.’office VjRJ. srJEm.„i r.

Notary Public and Average AdjasW^^
Wate: Mreet,

Opposite Merritt’s W barf

CAMBRIDGE SHIRTS,
Which, for Style and Durability, 

passsed by any other bouse in th

T. W. LEE.tenders

..■œesSæSS

Secte! ary-Treasurer.

10 C A S F. 3

Ladies Straw and Leghorn Hats ! I
are unsur- 
e trade. Olive Oil ! Secretary.june 3 tf

Ail orders will receive our careful attention. DOCK SALT.-60 tons Rock Salt. In Store, 
ti For sale. qf.O. McKEAN.

may 22Ci Walker’s Wharf.
.* Latest New York Styles.

SHARP 4 COS..
10 King tlrcet.

LIKfcLY, ap 17n -DDLS. PURE OLIVE OIL-a fuperi. r 
Xo 1» article.! oameikon may 31 7iFor nale at cost& GOLDING, may -7II iNINGTON PR' S..

;Foste:Y Corner.may 3055 Kino Stsket.may3t

’ \

■ y

| >

>4* 
O

5 w 
’



feds.
T. C. GEDi>ES,
CUSTOMS BROKER,

AND

Forwarding & Commission Agent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

N. B.—dealer in Fiah and Fish [Oil* 
Produce, Flour, Ac. 4c,

Drawback papers adiueted.
BKFRBKHCK8:

Meure. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON * 
ALLISON, saint John, N. B.

HANINGTON. Era.,
. Shediac. N.B.W. J. M.

apSO

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

mHE Subscriber, having leased the above well - 
l known House on Prince William street and

^fT^^T^nTT^A
SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
teThis House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi'h a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first class Hotel A few Perman
ent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON"» IV

11 KING SQUARE.
paper hangings,

FOB

Window Dressing, in
riRIMSON,
V Scat let.

Maroon.
Blue.

Mauve,
Peach Blossom, 

White Satin, 
Watered, 

Green, 
Drab

A

Steel,
Chocolate*

BLAKSLEE k WHITENECT. «ap 22

United States Hotel,
BEAD OF KING STREET,

Fronting on King Square.

rUN *nd after December let. the price ot 
l 1 Board will be ONE DOLLAR AND 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per dev 

Liberal terms will be made for Permanent 
Board. JAMES HINCH.

pov g______________________Proprietor,
1

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the D aily 
Tribune, No. 53 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.
C W. IMPfan 31

MR. F. A. BERNARD,
ÜROM Paris, late of the Imperial Lyceum of F Havre de Grace, University de France, ex- 
instructor of the French language at the Pro
vincial Training School, Master ol Modern 
Laneubges at the Collegiate School, Baptist 
Seminary, etc., Fredericton : al&o for three years 
in the Superior School, Monoton, has now 

ed his Winter

Morning and Evening Classes Y
AT HIS BOOMS

MRS. KNODELL’S, 67 Princess Street,
E»st 3 doors from Charlotte street.

rsiidisi
Private C*asses (Six Students) per Quarter 

ot Eight Weeks, (24 Lessons), pay- 
a*"•!e in advance...«*.••.8 6.00

Private Lessons, 24 Lessons......... ................. 12.00
Two or three Students at same time, each, 10.00
German Lessons, 24 Lessons............... . 6.00

sir Special arrangements for Schools.
For further particulars apply to Mr. William 

MoLian, High School, Portland, „
Or Mr. BERNARD.

Or J. Willet, Esq., 
Ritchie’s Building*oct 26

Nova Scotia Grass Hats.
We have just received

700 Dcz*n GRASS HATS
Lowkst Prices.

EVERITT 4 BUTLER. 
Wholesale Warehouse,

56 and 57 King street.may3
American Cook Stoves.

Received this day :
A N assortment of first-cl ass COOKING 

bTuVE?'. adapted for hard and soft coal.
Call and see oar Stock. x.

BOWES k EVANS, >
4 Canterbury street.

Flower Stands, &c.
ÏU3T RECEIVED—a large lot of the Stands 
w and Basse's. Also. Tr ineis.

BOWES k EVANS.
No. 4 Canterbury street.

ap 29

ap 29

Sovereign Cook.
KITE have a large Stock of this excellent 
Vf COOKING STOVE. Hundreds in use in 
1 city. A really good ar d inexpensive Stove.

„ BOWES k EVANS, 
ap 29 No. 4 Canterbury street.

HARDWARE.
C. G. BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner, 6 King Street.
T USTOPENED-Whip ThongM.6 and 8 plait. 

Cash B >x<0. Nail Gimblets. Oyster Knives. 
Common and Waterproof Gun Caps, Counter 
scaler, 7,1.4 and 28 lbs : Chesterman Tapes, 50 
and 66 It, 1-lOthi-: Wilson’s Butcher, Farrier and 
Brcaa Knives. Boxwood & Beech Spokeshaves, 
Turnscrews, Copper Wire. Shelf Brackets, Till. 
Trunk. Chest. Desk and Padlocks: Bolts, Blind 
Hooks, Stair Rods and Eyes: Levet, Bibb and 
Bottling Bocks; Brass Head Nails, Door Springs, 
Cartridges, Flat Washers, etc. may 23

Ocean to Ocean !

Diary kept during the journey from the

Atlantic to the Pacific !
BY

BEV. GEORGE M. GRANT,
Of Halifax, N. S„ Secretary to the Expedition,

With 60 Illustrations.
For sale by J. k. A. McMILLAN.

Bookseller» Stationers, Ac.,
78 Prince W id, sti eef.may 29

Cigars. Cigars.

lQ0hMWSi5iSt8«4riiS?bSffi:
Will be sold at low rates by

M- FRAWLEY.
11 Dock street,

St, John, N. B.may 28 frm

Tobacco. Tobacco.
10

For sale at lowest market rates at
M. FR AW LEY’S.

11 Dock street.may 28 frm

PRINTED BY
OHO. W. DAY.

Book, Car4 and Job Printer
Chaslottï Street.

IRISH POPLINS!PEOPLE’S LINE. gUitwawsteamboat.

m ^yE bave in Stock. » teiv large Selection

PIM BROS.’
Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 

and Grand Falls. Intercolonial Railway IRISH poplins,1873.

will leave Fredericton daily;
o’clock, a. m„ for tbe above nameS places and 
intermediate lendings. _ ,.

Returning-A Boat will leave Tobiqueevery 
day,^[Sundays excepted,] at 2 p. m , and W ood-

No’Freight delivered until all charges on the 
same are paid. , , ,,

All Way Freight muit be prepaid unless ac
companied by the owners, and will be at the 
owner’s risk when left.

The Boat that leaves Fredericton on Saturday 
will run to Grand Falls while the water con
tinues a sufficient pitch, provided sufficient 
Freight is offered. .

This Line connects at Fredeiicton with the 
Union and Express Lines of Steamers for St 
John.

including bomb of the 

Newest Shades» 
Manufactured by this Celebrated firm. 

Expected in a few days—a lot of

International Steamship Comp’y.,
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

1873--Summer Arrangement—1873.

[COMMENCING ON

WOAPAY,a6lh Way, 1878.
Né. 1 «—(Through Passenger Express) will leave 

Halifax at 7.30 a. m. and be due in Saint 
John at 8.30 p. m. This train will stop 
[between Halifax and TruroJ only at 
Windsor Junction andbhubenacadie: and 
[between Pa insec and St. John] only at 
Booking Stations, except where it may be 
necessary to cross other trains or to pu 
down passengers who may have got on 
board at Painseo and stations east and
south of that place. . ... .

No. »—[Through Passenger Express] will leave 
St. John at 8 a. m. and be due in Halifax 
at 8.50 p. m. This train will stop [between 
St. John and Painseo] only at Hampton, 
Sussex, Petitcodiac and Moncton: and 
[betweep Truro and Halifax] at Shaken- 
aoadie and Windsor Junction, except 
where it may be necessary to cross trains 
or to put down passenger* who may have 
got on board at stall ms North and

Nos. 3 k 5—[Pictou Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 6.15 a. m. and be due 
at Pierou at 12.15 p m.

Noe. 4 A 6—[Shediac Passenger Accommoda
tion] will leave St. John at 7 a. m . and be 
due at. Boint du Chene »t 12 45 p. m.

Noe. 7 A 9—[Freight and Passenger Accom
modation] will leave Halifax at 11.3U a. 
m , and be du" at Picton at 8.15 p. m.

Noe. 8 A IO—(Freight and Passenger Accom
modation) will leave Sf. John at 10.50 a. 
m , and be due at Point DnChene at 7.25

No. UHTruro Freight] will leave Halifax at 
3 30 p, m.. and be due at Truro at 9.10

No. 156—[Passenger aeoommodaivm] will leavo 
Painsec ot 4.20 p. m , and be due at Point 
DuChene at 5.00 p. in. .

No. 13.—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Halifax at 5 15 p. m.. and be 
due at Truro at 8.15 o. m.

No* l4.—[Passenger Accommodation] will 
leave St. John at 2.01 p. to., and be due at

Noe.^i?1 Ÿ?0*? 3it?.—(W. k A. R.) will leave 
Halifax f«»r Windsor Junction at 8.00 and
8.45 a. m. and 3.09 p.tn

No. 16—[Petitcodiac freight] will leave St. 
John at 2.45 p. in., and bo due at Petit- 
cod inc af 8 00 p m. , . ,

No. 18—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave St. John at 4.40 p. in., and be 
.lue at Sussex at 6.4J pm. . „ .

No. Î8O—[Truro Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Truro at 6.«.0 a. in., and be due 
in Halifax at 9.15 a. m. •

No. $61—[Sussex Passenger Accommodation] 
will leave Sussex at 7 00 a. m., and be due 
at St. John at 9 00 a. m m

No. 99—[ Truro Freight | will leave Truro at
6.45 a. m., and be due in Halifax at 1.2o

Nog.^ând 95—[Shediac Passenger Accom 
modalion] will leave Point DuCheoe at 
6 50 a. in., and be due in St. John at 12 0 )

Noe. 9*°* 96—[Freight and Passenger Ac
commodation) will leave Picton at 6*00 a. 
m.. and be due in Halifax at 2 35 p. m.

No. 97-[Petitcodiac Freight] will leave Petit- 
*" cat7.00 a. ui.. and be due in St. John

oNx^e^NÎ»,ÿô|1CtoWinchester, master, and NEW BtHmS*

mornings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland 
and Boston, connecting at Eastport with steamer 
M BeMe Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

Returning, will leave Boston, every Monday 
ant* Thursday morning at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at6 p. ra„ after noon train arrives from 
Boston, for Eastport and St John, until further 
notice.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, cp t.6.-clock, p,m.wcHisH0J.M
Agent.

Striped Irish Poplins,
ELEGANT DESIGNS.

A Novelty in tke*e Goods t

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN.
may 19____________ ____8. H. L. WHITTIER.

Agbkt. 
may 20 3m SPRINiG.Fredericton, May 5.1873.

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK. 
ST. JOHN ~TO~ HALIFAX.
Steamer “ SCUD”

For Digby and Annapolis,
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway for KBNTVILLE, WOLFVILLB, 
WINDSOR and HALIFAX. „ _ 

With Stages for LIVERPOOL AND YAR
MOUTH. N.S.

mar 14
CLEMENT’S LINE.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
navigation Company. A VARIED STOCK OFWest

LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA 

SCO iaanduntitedestates. L|ne
having all the latest 

rjvemento for accommo- 
lion of passengers, state 

rooms, dining saloon, ladies cabin, etc., etc., on 
main deck, will sail as follows, unless prevented 

navoidable circumstances :— '
_eave St. John for Boston, via Yarmouth 

every Friday, at 5 p. m„ commencing on the 
28th instant. Returning, leave Boston eveiy 
Tuesday, at 12 noon, via Yarmouth. This 
steamer connects at Yarmouth with steamer M. A, St rr, for bhelburne, Liverpool, Lunen
burg and Halifax, and with Dominion Line of 
Coaches for Liverpool and intermediate places. 

Fare to Boston $6; Yarmouth $4.00,
4 SON.

21 North M. Wbarf.
Or in Yarmouth to N. K. CLEMENTS, or in 

Boston, JOHN G. HALL k CO., 64 Chatham 
street.___________________ mar 18
Steamer City of St. John.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Through connection to Woodstock, Houlton 

and Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the 
N. B. and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock. Houlton 
and C inter bury, signed at the warehouse of 
the steamer at need's Feint.

DRESS GOODS,

Point), at 8 a. m. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, returning same 
days, for Digit and Annapolis, connecting 
with 2.20 p. m. Train for Halifax and Way 
Stations. _ . . . ...The owners offer the inducement to those 
wishing to enjoy a trip to Digby and Annapolis 
the privilege of ONE FARE, returning same

’flu All Freight must be accompanied by
Ont.e,dPertificateS.oPiHATHBwAT;

Agent,
may 2? 39 Dock street.

T.

SUITABLE FOR

SPRING WEAR,

AT

GRAND LAKE.
bTQUMN'^will leave 
for Salmon Bivrb, on 
WEDNESDAY morning, 
the 7th May. at8 o’clock, 
and will continue to runstœw»

and SATURDAY morning, at 8 o’clock ; and. 
on return, will leave Salmon Riveron the 
mornings of MONDAY and THURSDAY of 
each week, touching in at Gagetown hath ways.

On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday, 
she-will run on the west side of Long Island 

No freight received after 7.30, a. m., irr 
of sailing.

may 5 gib tel nws fron

BUN T T’S

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS ! !UNMi,h,err"nc1^
OF ST. JOHN” will leave 
herwharf at Reed’s Point» 
every THURSDAY and 

SATURDAY morning at 8 o’clock, for St. 
Stephen, calling at St. * eorge and St. Andrews, 
and connecting with the id. B. and Canada 
Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and Canter
bury, making a through and reliable connec
tion. Returning from St. Stephen every MON
DAY and FRIDAY morning, calling at St 
Andrews and St George. On every SATUR- 
DAjS^and MONDAY the steamer will call at

The a bore steamer connects every trip with 
the steamer "Cochituate,” for St. George.

Freight [which must be plainly marked] re
ceived at the steamer’s warehouse at Reed & 
Point, up to b o’clock, p. m., by the agent who 
is always in attendance.

T HAVE just received a large assortment 
JL of

Ladies’ Very Fine
ning

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.
Agent,

39 Dock street. BOOTS & SHOESSteamer City of St. John. codinG
nr 133 i>. m

Nos. 98 and 30—[Pictou Passenger
modation | will leave Pictou at 1.45 ». in., 
and be due in Halifax at 7.30 p. m.

No. 99.—[Passenger Accommodutionlwillleave 
Hampton at 5.45 p. m.. and be due in St. 
John a* 6 55 p. m. _ . •

hediac Passenger and Freight 
Accoinmouatiou] will leave Point Du 
Chene at 10 30 a. m., and be due in St 
John nt 7.45 ... m. m ,

Nos. 39. 34 A 30—[W. k A.R.] are due in 
Halifax at 11.00 a. m , 6.45 p. m., and 8.25

No. 35-4Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
Point DuCneue at 3.2<) p. m., and he due 
at Painpoo at 4.00 p. m. _ . .

Nos. 37 A 39—[Truro ai d Moncton Freight 
and Pastenger Accommodation] will leave 
Truro at 9 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton 
at 810 a. in. _ „ . ,

Nos. 38 A 40-fMonoton and Truro Freight 
and Passenger Accommodation] will leave 
M incton at 6.45 p. m„ and be duo at Truro 
at 5.i0. a. m.

Accom- From the best English, Amrbîoàh and 
Canadian Markets.The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro, 

Windsor and Halifax.
Through connection with Nova Scotia Kail-
Through rates of Faros and .Freight :-Fare to 

Halifax, $3.00 < Fare to Parrsboro and Windsor.
GEO. JACKSON. 

Foster’s Corner. 
32 King stree',ENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street. Nos. 31&33-[amy 17
SHAVLOR’SrpHE Steamer H City of 

1 St. John” will leave
Wtu^esWj

----- ----------- Evening nexr, June 3rd,
at 7 o’clock, fer Parrsboro and Windjor. con
necting with Nova Scotia Railway to Halifax.

19^;Passengers for Halifax will take the 7.51 
o’clock train from Windsor, and. arrive in 
Halifax at 11 o’clock, a. m.

EXPRESS UIJSTK.
FAMILY RECORDSteamer “ Rothesay.'’

Is the Best Ever Published.FOR FREDERICTON.
" One of the most ingenious and beautiful 

arrangements we have ever seen of the kind 
Every part of it is an exhibition of exquisite 
taste on the part of its inventor, and must be 
seen to be appreciated ; no description can do 
it justice.^ *******

.$1.50FARE
Connecting at Fredericton with Steamers of the 

Peoples Line, for Woodstock, Tobique and
VTEAFMER ROTHESAY 
kj will leave IsnUNTOWN 
for Fbedxrictok every MON
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave Fk*d*bictok every TUESDAY. 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
same hour until further no; ice.

Thro igh Ticktes tor PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a kb
DUCRD RATR. _

49* Freight received at the Warehouse at 
Indian town by a careful agent who is always in 
attendance.

B. LÜNT, 
41 Dock street.may 31

On Consignment :
f K TkOZEN ZINC CORNE ED WASH- 
ID U BOARDS:

35 boxes Clothespins.
For sale at man^aotorm
may 24 19 South Market Wharf.

** It is a fine piece of engraving, boddes 
forming a beautifu^ ornament for » very home.

'* The design is very elaborate and beautiful. 
and those who wish a family recoid for framing 
will not find anything to please them better.’ — 
[Rockland Gas-tte.

‘ It is charming.”—[Union k Journal.
•* Jt is one of the finest tbit gs«*l this character 

ever published, and, neatly filled with the 
family record, will ornament any mom in which 
it may be placed. The design is admirable.”— 
[Brightoii Weekly news.

'* it is splendid.”—[york County Independent.
PRICE, $1.50.

W* Sample Copies now on exhibition.
_M. McLEOD,

ap 22 tf

LEWIS CARVELL. 
General Superintendent.

may 24 til j uneRaiBoffin”%th May. 1873.}

Intercolonial Railway.JUNE 2, 1873.

EXCURSION RETURN TICKETS i 
Eli first class fore good only for daily 
which leaves St. John for Hampton and Inter
mediate Stations at 2 p. in. and Hampton at 5.4o 
p. m., will be issued àt St. John and Roth 
during the months of Jun^Julv a^d^igruaL

General Superintendent.
Moncton, May 31.1873,

at one 
trainsENOCH LUNT.

41 Dock street. J. W. MONTGOMERYap 23

UZKTIOZST LINE 13 ESPECTFVLLY cells the Ladies’ attention 
1V to the lo lowing advertisement, that is to 
say. I will offer Stupendous Bargains in

LADIES’ SILK SACQUES-

Ladies' Black Cloth Sacques.
Also:

Black and Colored Dress Silks.
BONNETS Sc, HAHS.

Ribbons and Laces !
With immenss Stock of

For Fredericton ! Tribunk Officr.

SEED SOWERS.Connecting with People. Line of Steamers 
to Woodstock, Tobique and Grand Falls.

FARE....................................-tl.50.
THE CONSOLIDATED

European and North American
BAIL WAY.

St. John and Bangor. 
1873. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1873.
/\N and after THURSDAY. 8th day rf May. 
V-7 until further notice. Trains will run as

Ihrough.Express, leave St. John. Ferry.daily, 
[Sunday excepted,] at 8.30 a. in;, and 9 i*. in. 
[Suturday excepted.! and are due at Bangur 11 
6.20 p. m. nnd.7.25 a. m.

L’’ave Bangor, Exchange street, 8 00 a. m. 
and 8.35 p. m . and are due at .-aint John at 6.-5 
p m., and 6.45 a. m.

Fredericton, Express, leaves St John at 8.30
а. m. and 4.30 p. m., arriving at Fre«lerictou at 
12.00. noon, and 8. p. m. ; returning, leave 
Fredericton at 7.00 a. m , and"3.00 p. m„ and 
due to arrive in St. John, at 10.25 a. m , and
б. ̂ 5 p. m.

Freight leaves Carleton at 9.15 a. in., and due 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m.

Pullman Cura on all through trains.
Through Day Trains connect at Me Adam with 

Trait s of N, B. & C. Railway, and all Through 
Trains connect at Bangor with Trains for Bos
ton. Ac.

The 9 00 p. m. Through Night Train will con
nect with Steamers from Annapolis, Windsor 
and Annapolis Railway, aud with Trains of 
Intercolonial Railway.
H. D. McLEOD, M. U. ANGELL,

Atst. Sup’t.. t. John. Supt., Bangor. Me. 
St. John N. B.. May 5th, 1873. may 9

A FEW CHEAP
ictm MONDAY,WEDNESDÀYand FRIDAY* 
at 9 a. m.

Through Tickets to WOODSTOCK, 
BOSTON andPORTLAND to be obtained on 
board Steamer at bbduobd rates. Reliable 
agents always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

Drill Seed Sowers !
GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

A OINT.
39 Dock street.

FOR SALE LOW.
ap 28 nws fmn tel

W. II. THORNE.DRESS GOODS,STEAMER “SCUD,"
COALAND Til

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. In great variety.

Vt li less ale and Retail.
J. W. MONTGOMERY.

2 King street.

COAL.COAL.
B1REIGHTS for Kentville, Wolfvllle. Wi, <1 
JL sor and Halifax, and intermediate rtati-.iv 
taken at greatly retraced rates 

A careful Aeent in attendance at Warehim e 
Reed's Point, between 8 a.m. and 6 p, in.. J uts. 
to receive freight.

*■ No freight received morning of sniliay. For Way Biîis. ,Tt

juve 2
rrHE Subscribers have now in Store, and are

prepared to supply at market rates * ___
Old Mines Sydney Screened HOUSE 

COAL:
Rest Gowrie Mines Screened Coal : _
Best fcCRANTON HARD HOUSE COAL, of 

Chestnut. Egg. ^«-Broken Lnm^ise,
febl4 Water street.

Nithvale Oatmeal ! Best

39 Dock jsifcft.dee 27
Lauding ex schooner Alice b.s from Portland New Brunswick and Canada 

Railway and Branches.•1»

MACHINE OIL !4 lOO BBL8.

NÇHORLmg Celebrated Nithvale Brand.
For saleJg.

N end after MONDAY, May 12th. 
x/ Trains will run daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows:—Up Trains leave St, Andrews at 
9.15 A. M., and Sr. Stephen at 10.15 A. M., for 
Woodstock and Houlton.

Down Trains will leave Woodstock at, 8.30 A. 
M , and Houlton at 8.45 A. M., for St. Andrews 
and St. Stephen.

These Trains connect at McAd. m Junction 
with Trains on European and North American 
Railway, for Boston, Bangor. Portland, St John 
and Fredericton.

McLaughlin & sancton,
LOGAN & LINDSAY, 

____________ 62 KiogstTeet.Atlantic Service. may 31 Have in store—10 bble. of the Celebrated

Cheese. Cheese. Globe Lubricating Oil,\................
The best route tor

| EMIGRANTS
To New Brunswick.

Which they will guarantee equal to any in 
this market.

HENRY 03BURN, 
Manager. 

D. J. Seely, Agent, Water st., I 
St. John. N.B. j

Expected per steamer Qlendon : Al-o-25 bbls. No. 1 WEST VIRGINIA 
NATURAL OIL, at lowest rates.

McLaughlin a sancton.
Cor. Charlotte and Union streets.

may 1250 Boxes New Factory Cheese.
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glatgow, 
Liverpool and St. John, N. B.

CARB0LINE GAS CO., pa 19
For sale by

LOGAN k LIND AY,
62 King Street. Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory,

70 HING STREET,
ST. JOHN, IV, B.

GIN !OIIS ITHE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLANTIC 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS.

Castalia, Italia,
Columbia, Olympia,
Elvsia, Scandinavia,
Ethiopia, Scotia.
Enropa, Trinacria,
India, Utopia,
Iowa. Victoria, .
Ismailia,

50 HH60Sq’r-casks.}HOUTMAN & CO
250 cases )

(2nd door above Waverly House.)

Sewing Machine Emporium
ASD GENERAL AGENCY FOR 

Dime. DemoresVs Reliable Patterns

for Ladies’, Misses' akd Children’b

Alexandria,
Anglia,
Assyria,
Australia,
Bolivia.
Britannia,
Caledonia,
California,
We have much pleasure in announcing to Im 

porters, that the first-class fall powered Steam
ship " SCANDINAVIA.” of the Anchor 
Line, will be despatched (unless prevented 
from unforeseen circumstances.)

Light! Light!! Light!!!
mHE above Company have opened an Estab I hehment in this City for the .Manufacture 
and Suleof CARBOLlNiS GAS LAMPS, whi b 
have been lately so successfully iutrouuced into 
Nova Scotia.

THE COMPANY are now prepared to 
execute all mders for STREET LAMPS, 
LAMPS or iHaNDELIERS. lor Churches, 

alls. Depots, Private Houses, Jrc., &c.
There Lamps require no chimney glass, are 

perfectly free from all smoke aud unpleasant 
odour, warranted non explosive, and will give 
a light equal to coal gas.

All orders received and information given at 
the Show Rooms and Office of the Company, 

Nos. 63 and 65 WATER STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

O. C. HERBERT,
Manager.

For sale very low while landing from s 
Gatineau.

may 28
HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Roberttion Place
Sugar

Ofl r>BLS. of BROWN and GRANULA 
16d\J X> hD SUGAR. Eor sale low at

M FRAWLEY’S, 
Dock Stree

Suerar.

may 28 frm GARMENTS.
Maple Honey.

HONEY, in bottles. For sale
From Liverpool. 

Wednesday, 11th June. Saturday, 14th J une. 
For Halifax and St John, N. B.

Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
should apply for cert ficates at once, which can 
be obtained from the Agents here.

PASSAGE :

From Glasgow. of 8 B KPJTJTflFThe best assortment
mli*MCMMKJ%'M£S, viz:—MALLE

may 29 R. E. PUDDINGTON. ?is
si

sfl
THE HESPELEIt. sSf

THE SINGER No. 2 
MANU FACTURING.

Huckin’s Tomato Soup,
'I'HE above delicious article can be hud at 
1 R. E. PUDDINGTON’S.

Charlotte ««treet.
Fresh Groceries.

THE Subscriber would intimate to his Custom- 
I era that he is just receiving, ex Gatineau 

the balance of his Spring Stock of Fresh London 
Groceries, which, with the usual vaiiety from 
the United States and Canadian markets, he is 
confident that he can serve them as well as any 
house in the trade, 

may 29

THE LOCKMAN.

ii g THE APPLETON.
am ■

may 29
Cabin a..... .........................
Intermediate.......... ............
Steerage....,........................

Freights taken upon favorable terms; and as 
a large quantity of dead weight will be required, 
we hope Importers will lorward orders without

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea.

..............13 guineas

.............  ? do------------ 6 do. m
g 5may 13 3m

Ei
w-

S2
Rice.

of Ricetwill be sold low st 
M. FKAWLEY’S 

11 Dock Street.

Rice.
10 SACKj

may 28 frm

Z
The best assortment of Wf-VEN CORSETS 

in Ladies’ and Misses’. Over 3.000 to select
beat assortment of REAL and I MI-

ftrWâiœife1Wp
MACHINE THREADS,MACHINE

DAVID MILLAR.
79 li iko Stkket.

2nd door above Waverley House.

R. B. PUDDINGTON.
APPLY TO Pineapples. See.

UST Rsceived from Boston—1 bbl. PINE
APPLES; 5 crates ONIONS.

R. E. PUDDINGTON.
4l Charlotte street.

Henderson Bros.............
Henderson Bros...............
Henderson Bros.,.............
T. A. S. DeWulf& Son....

............Glasgow
.............Londonzzüaæsi

BCA^’Œ’?£fne.

Just Received.
SKIRTS. 
OILS. Ac. ko.1 f iQ WT. CODFISH, of superior quality. 

* J «7 \J For sale low while landing by 
MASTER4* «V PATTER'UN.

19 South Market barf.
n ay 23or here to

UTMKUS.—509 lbs. NUTMtGS 
up 10 W. I. WHITING. op 16j may 30• may 23

\

REWMAWTS OF STOCK
IN BOND

For Sale Low before Spring arrivals.

41 /AR-CASK8 Pinet Caatillon k Co., 141 U S hhds. do do.. !
3 or essks Geo Surer A Co. f 

BRANDIES—1870 and 1871; J
40 csses Henneesep’, Brandy;
48 " Coron Brandy: . _ , _
26 hhds.. Î A. Hantman k Co., and Key 
13 ar-oaeks i GIN;
3o5rd=a,ks}H«ra“'«CORK WHISKEY.

150 cases Uunville Wh;skey;
150 ’• Jas. Stewart’s SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

[pints and quarts:]
Itqr-casksOld SHERRY WINE: . 4tt_
10 ” Jas. Stewert’s Scotch Malt Whiskey.
13 ” Bernard’s Scotch Ginger Wine;
fiO eases [pint flasks] Old Irish Whiskey;
60 M GERMAN CIGARS, cheap;
60packages ALE and PORTER, in pints and

quarts.
The above goods are offered at lowest market 

rate*, to make room for new importations.
DANIEL PATTON,

14 Dock Streetap 26

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM*Y.

OF

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assnrance of Ever, Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA..................$100,000
Financial Position Slat Dxo. 1870 :

........£2.000.000
1.154.267 

213 000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’« Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON, . 
WARWICK W. STSEET, Agent.

______ Sub-Agent.______ may 8

Cotton Duck and Manilla Rope.
By recent arrivals from Boston :

AO DALES LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2 to 
D No.9: ,,

74 coil, beat Manilla Rope and Tow Line*:
10 coils MANILLA BOLT ROPE, aasorted
2 brH.'COTTON SALT TWINE „

45 grnse Patent BRASS GROMMETS, |To. 5. 
6 and 7. '

For sale at lowest market rates.

Subscribed Capital.................
Accumulated Funds..... ......................
Annual Revenue fr<»m Fire Premiums,

JAS. L. DUNN k COmay 7
BCG AND MOTH

EXTERMINATOR
NEVER FAILS

To effect a SPEEDY CLEARANCE ef

BJ2D BUGS, MOTHS. &0.

SHER’S ANTI-OSS I FIG 
OINTMENT,

Prepared from the ORIGINAL RECEIPT of 
an Eminent Veiernary Furgeou.

bJÈe s^^VliSCTSgM
and all BONY SWELLINGS. It acts as a 
blister, but nbvpb dbstkoys 7hr outside 
skin, and therefore it leaves no blemish.

Full directions on each box.

A full assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Shades,
KEROSENE OILS, &c.

ALL ON HAND.

J. f. SECORD. 
King Square.may 7

SNOWFLAKE.
/»nn r>BLS. SNOWFLAKE FLOUR, a 
OwV JD choice article tor family use.
NOW LANDING. 

For sale by
J. k W. F. HARRISON, 

IS North Wharf.may 19

Colonial Bookstore !
Our New aid Beautiful Stock of

FANS
Is now open for inspection.

T. H. HALL.
may 19 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Pig Iron.

\ LOT of No. 1 CLYDE PIG IRON, now 
a\, landing, at lowest market price.

NORRIS BEfcT,
63 and 65 Water street.may 27

Sheet Iron.

TU>T Received—40 bundles SHFBT IRON, 
v No 25 guage. Fur sale at lowest markei 
i ales.

may 27
NORRIS BBaT,

63 and 65 W ater street.

CORNMEAL.

Landing ex M. L. St. Pierre, from New York :

1000 BBbs‘C0RNMBALi For *ale
HALL A- FAIRWEATHER.may 28

«T EA M
AND

BLACKSMITHS’ COALS.

We are now landing :
1 nn OH ALDRONS Best Screened Jogging 
XVU \j House and Steam COAL.

And have in Store :

30 Chaldrons Best Blacksmiths’

COAL.
T. McCarthy a sons.

Water street.may 13

1® o*.

7.
g

k

THE CELEBRATED

WALTHAM WATCHES,
All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER’S GUARANTEE.

For sole low at
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN, 
__________________ Agext.may 24

BUTTER.
374 IjBf*NEW BUTTER*low to close‘J MASTERS k PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.may 26
a PPLliS.—40 barrels APPLfit»
A masters & Patterson.

may 1 19 .South Market Wharf. .

mHE YOUNG MBN\> CHRISTIAN ASSO 
JL Cl a i ION, together with a large Committee 
of Lfidie?. who have very kindly consented to 
nsiist. intend holding a Bazaak in the NEW 
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. Charlotte S:reet, on or 

to be inabout tbe 4th of August next, proceeds 
aid of the Building Fund,

Donations mty be sent nt any time to tho 
Rooms in care of Mr W. G. 1 homson, the Cura 
tor. or to either of the following Ladies, Compri 
sing the Special Committee,—
Mrs. T. A Temple. Pres.: Mrs. S. F. Matthews, 
vi iss M Skinner. Treas. Miss Kerr, 

is Weldon. Sec., *’ M. Ea 
M s Wm. Welsh,

• II J. Thorne,
*! John Stewart,"
•* T. H. Hal». .
” G. W.M.Burtis,

ton,
P. Hartr,
F. Smith, 
Bartlett,
Watts.
A. Kastey.

JOHN E, IRVINE.
may 22 tf Secretary to General Committee.

GRAND BAZAAR!

L'l REB RICKS.—20.000 best White Firebricks. 
C In Store, t or tale.
may 22 61

GEO. MeKEAN. 
Walker’, Whaif

Stockholders’ Meeting.
fPHB STOCKHOLDERS of the CONSOLI- 
1 DATED EUROPEAN and NORTH 

AMERICAN RAILWAY COMPANY are 
hereby notified that a meeting of said Stock
holders will be held nt the office of the President 
of the Company on WASHINGTON STREET, 
in hAJNGuR in tbe County of Penobscot and

theState of Maine, on
eleventh day of June ^ ex', at ter of tne clock in 
tbe forenoon, to see if tbe said Stockholders will 
ratify at.d approve the agreement made by the 
Directors of tbe Company with tbe Bangor and 
Piscatuqui Railroad Company for operating 
the Railroad of the latter Company.

By order of the Directors.
NOAH WOODS. 

Clerk of Con. E. & N. A. R« C-\ 
Bangor, May 27.1878 may 28 til June ll

REMOVAL!
KVOX & THOMPSON

Cabinet Makers and Uphoisterers,
FT AVE REMOVED their place of business to 
U the BRICK BUILDING formerly known . 
as No. 6 Engine House. PRINCESS STREET.

>

A CARD.
We beg leave to return our sincere thanks to 

the Publie for the patronage so liberally 
bestowed u i on us in the past, and would solicit 
a continuance of the some at our new place of 
business, PRINCESS STREET

Kjrox tt rnojuFsojr.ap 12 2m

TIT FOR TAT.
I met a maid on yon hillside.

And she was fair to see—
“ Give me a kiss, fair maid,” I cried ;

” Give me a gilt,” said she.
“ A gift within a purse I hive,

The purse is in a pack ;
The purse in keeping lieth safe 

On my good charger’s back.
And my good charger cometh not,

While on the hill froam :
He lieth in his stall, I wot—

My charger is at home.”

And yet thou’dst have a kiss, good eirt 
My lips would give it thee.

But they are locked lull fast, good sir— 
My mother has the key.

And my good mother is not here.
While on the hill I roan ;

Just as your trusty steed, good sir.
My mother is at home.”

NOTES, AND NEW®.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The Austrian, which arrived in Halifax 
on Saturday,had 674 passengers onboard.

Chief Justice Young has advanced $4,- 
000 to the City of Halifax, to assist the 
city in laying out and fixing up the new 
Park.

Mr. George Munro, 'a publisher of ten- 
cent novels in New York, but born in 
Nova Scotia, lias forwarded $230 to aid 
the Drummond sufferers.

Among the wrecked stuff brought up 
from the Atlantic, by the steamer Lacka
wanna, w#s a board recovered from the 
steerage, on which the passengers were 
informed in six different languages that 
smoking was not permitted in the steer
age.

Two men and a boy were ont sailing in 
Halifax harbor, when the boat capsized 
and sank. A boat wept to thefr assist
ance and saved the two men, but the boy, 
Frank Brooks, sank and was drowned be
fore assistance could reach him. The 
body had not been recovered at latest ac
counts.

UNITED STATES.
A Louisville law y r lately met with a 

singular mishap. His wife wanted waste 
paper for the manufacture of a certain 
article of her dress, which may or may 
not be properly called by us a bustle. 
Newspapers being scarce in that house, 
Mrs. Attorney seized upon certain im
portant legal documents which she found 
in her husband’s oflSce, and with them 
constructed the desired appendage. The 
case in which these papers were to be 
used came on for trial, but iiveOnse- 
qnence of Madame’s little the^, they 
couldn’t try it a bit. An inquiry was in
stituted—in short' there was a row about 
jt ; and the ingenious culprit confessed, 
restored the depositions and so forth, 
and we suppose took such a lecture on 
grand larceny from her husband as she 
never before had in her life.

A man died in Worcester, Mass., the 
other day whose career ought to be for 
young men the most effectual of temper
ance lectures. Twelve years ago he was 
a young lawyer in Connecticut, of un
common abilities and brilliant promise. 
He entered the army, and rose to the 
rank of colonel, bat he became addicted 
to drink, and rapidly sank to the grade of 
a common drunkard. While intoxicated 
one night, in a jow den in Boston, he 
was “shangjiaed” aboard a bark bound 
for China. The vessel was wrecked off 
St. Helena, and he with several others 
were rescued and taken to Cape 
Town. Here, while engaged in ' 0 
debauch, he was arrested and imprisoned, 
and afterwards hired to a Dutch farmer, 
where he worked with Hottentots. Es
caping, he shipped on a trading vessel 
through the Straits of Madagascar,where 
he deserted and lived for some time 
among the natives of the Island. Narrow
ly escaping murder, he afterward put to 
sea in an open boat, was picked up and 
taken to Cape Town, and then to Singa- 
p ire. For several years he wandered 
about in China and Japan, a poor drunken 
vagabond, finally landed at San Francisco 
in a state of beggary, and made his way 
across the continent. His friends heard 
o’ him as a bar-tender in a miserable 
saloon in Elizabeth, N. J., sick and broken 
d >wn, and took him home to die, a worn- 
out debt.nc ei at the age of thirty-six.

A Great Medical Want Supplied !
A RIGHT DISPENSARY.

A T tbe urgent request of a number of the 
f\ leading members of ihe Medical Profession, 
tbe Subscriber has been induced to make ar
rangements for keeping his MEDICAL HALL, 
opposite King Square open af:er the Ut of June 
next, at all hours of the night, for the purpose 
vf Dispensing Medicines ordered by Physicians 
ai.d othe wise. Bis assistant will be m I 
way perfectly competent to deal with all pre
scriptions entrusted to his care.

SV OBSERVE NIGHT BELL. “CS 
R. D. McAF.THUR, Proprietor,

No. 46 Charlotte street.

every

may 24
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